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ml till' ripiipllU Ill lltxsltsl is (11 nn.i wn Ins- in if he if tn it
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Ilmniiii nature.
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TO ASSIST KIREMEN

The
coiitincetit of the
.'uiic Hint own lit'itilng ix col n In for
hlixxl mi the jamt office npixiliitroeiit.
It mt together last
iimler the
inspx of C. J. Kelly. Hint cute little
iHtllf ln I !xtx. nml ruxheil nut with a
It wax only a few ahort
tx'tltlon.
mulithx aj,'o that Mr. Kdlv hlamlly
nt
nifrwl
the lira nhle eililor'x MMltlim.
"A petition ix w trlh less," lip xaltl.
will xlcn a petition. "
Ami hlx
fnliif nml ilixtnnt echo the lHmiiiK
Ktreetlr n'ientiH ti Ik worilx.
Ilenilllt'lit
Itut now In follower are the hnxtext
'Ittle tMiy In the isiunty, ecttlnir tinmen
ui Hit ix'Htlon of Mrs. Mh ml Johnxun
So
fur jiuxtiiiixtriisx.
of
hemxelven. wnx the ping a few uionthn
to that they Ixtaxtisl tlmt they woulil
put I,. (.
over with the O. K.
of Mexxrx. Kelly, A. W. I'ollnnl anil
A. Tetnke. that a terrlhle trlutnvl-'i- i
tt of jietfy iHiliticlunn.
No one else
wnx tu lie txinxl.leroil at all.
Tliaf thla
rnxy il nil
went fluey, wan line to the
initillclly Kiven the luilich in the tiraph- e nml the opnoxlHnn of the rank anil
file nf the pnrty.
The ileal ill. hi t look
11etly fair to a lot of folk.
If the
nnk nml file of the wrty knew the
inethixlx nf this rare-frehunch of po- lillcal iirlvatis'rs. they woithl xtum them
ip like a incxx of III illio'titisl llnnmir.an

BAYARD

VETS

SILVER

CITY

Endnmeninif of I'nlted Staiea Ouiaiher
of fommerre In FlgM en Bontitt
Lrciatratlon the m( Straw.

THE

WAXT

HOSPITAL

MOYEII

--

Tin lifiil troop uf Imiv wvuitH
trnlneil tn
the firo ilepart
I .list
We. lues, lay nftertiiHin.
iiient.
I n n Hal him at. captain uf tlie ihtni
meiil.
Hie wonts In pump ami
pi in: (oiiinciniis. nml control nf the
s the intention uf Hie fire
mwie.
Imyx In
(he
hh iiiesseii'te
'mul linsc 'iiiiril iluiin
fire.
The
are very anihltains. nml
ymtiii; felh.iv'it Is exNxiix that they will lie nf Inn
iferliii
m

if

Send Delegation lo Deming U Malta
Arrmncemento WHh Itualneaa Men'
For Regnalr Stne Servire.

"Any-ImmI.- v

meeting waa held Frhlay afternoon
ArnMiry lietween rvpre- xentHflvex of the illxaliletl war Tetentnx
at Fort Knyanl ami hiialneaa n.en of
Ttinne who canie from Fort
IiciiiliiK
Itayanl were:
P. J. Quirk, pout coiu-nniter of the American Iefr1on ; A.
J. Itnleoni. C. M. I Hehl. O. E. (Viver. M.
V. Powhatan, K. I.. JoIiiimoii, M. If. Ix
EXTKKTAIXS KIR SISTER
F HUlninii, I.. W. Rlnkely ami J.
B. warren. The Itenune Bxi(er Cluli.
Mrn. (!. Alirer mive h liimliisui nml
IleiiiiiiK Chiiinher of t'oiiiiiieree
ami
hriili;. party last Thtirsilay iifterniH.n
i
UlctiiiiiK
.l.hsl veteranx' Onh wem
('.
tin lienor nf tier sister
Mr.
anon
the
civic
onmnlKNtiona
ll-- .p
retire.
I'll
,.f Ml l.nlx
tie,..
Mix
aented.
relnrinsl on Miuuhiy tn her holiie In
j
were
There
siNxsihex
in
iiumeroux
M. Liiiiih.
which expression of unit un I ciHifiileii. n
ami rexieet were exprenxetl and pinna
Is preltj much the xnine the woiM
fur cloxer wx lal and hiiHliiewa
over.
Mini linuinu' proves little exirome tlicuxci.
Tlie Fort Bayard
cept Hint siinill Imivn are prune tn ftiiil
,n deadly earneaf In their
re
"They have him stopixsl ; he won't!""'"
the pin lilies mnl plaster
themselves
I" Wt away from the rnudltiiina
to uN-i- i uit nmiln " Thexe are tlie
wllli slime.
vnnlx of one of tlie little llekxplttlea 'hey tximplnln of at Hllver t Ity. Atnonit
Ill their fiu'ht nil llursiiiu the
Hint wnrkx fur the Kitiut.
And the poor other thliiKx the Teferana rhnree that
press trniiix a irnn imiv nml then 'hkiIi
It.
Ii
Anyone who Uvea! they are hahiltially
orercharited
n the Harillni.'
i.
Hani hy permission of hiicIi iiii outfit nlwnya "erelinnta, xliiflifixl
lnlxumler-'.ellevel in: can M.'iml
the hut shut: he nreil
to their altnx ami made the
In the mwvr of the hie chief, "'""il
- in tell uf his pitiful meii-la- l They
mi snh t.
trlixl to make tlie lirnphle iilltnr Vf? t a lumt of lxxithi;fem. narcotic
mul (.lit i. al 'i tm it ti hi ax mix
'cllcve It ; hut lie ilocxu't yet.
They toll
The lsltllerx and Irwtl women.
in Hie ilyim; ilayx of the Wil-o- li
Hraplile him Juxt made a iroud ntnrt ,h, H,"rr that mlulterateil Intxicalim;
i.
when ivli.'u'le ami wrh ami in lime xotnelaxly ix irolni; lo he-- . Hipmr Imx Ini-- delivereil tu the hetlshlo
ilcfinitcly tn hlstiiry. tune famous thrniiuh puhlielt.v Hint
lie wax
dylne jiatleiita and thnt lnw enforce-.vi.n- 't
Mr. llai'ilmc lii-- shoiva Hint he is nhle
iiient hax hroken down.
cost Hie hunch a iviit.
Harxh treat- lu lake rare of himself .to ktfi
reterana
It Ix nhxolntely nil rlk'ht for the mem-- , n"'nt h? I'"0" r,,r linhliH
jo. ity in
in line nml lit ' erx of the
tain; to spread prommind.l "rP'l with minor offenneH. toKettii r
the same time taetelil a ieilillix-such through their
lu a
I
aatnl- - w"1h
us
Die w:isuii iiilmllilstrii. ilex;
His" Halmed.
hut when Hie Hrnplilc hax the fl,,l,r J""'
t ion.
He consults with (he Mnplr'
xpmle a xmde It is
temerity tn call
ri presein'iiiics hut. at the sainttini
The Ixnx at Fort llnyanl wnt a
Imil taste " tii use the naive et pi ess. up
lie knows ulinl he M'liulit ami lie untYe itixlx. HhIsoii tupuu! to
of Mr. I'ltllard.
Tate?
laxt Weilnex-sunil.
Think leu Hint the fuph' really
foi- x In
IniuIiik have n
, lay to
to tin hiiek In the Wilson wuv
.ominerr.al
and no- iiml wmihl illxcretlil a tiltiihle luiir.
of iIoiiii him,'- - ?
Ilanlly.
"''art with IhtultiK. HHver Cltr
The inis'tinir must hnve Im.h a very
ll. - I.. If mho, lid that there wax .piiet one, for few real reiihiillcanx were Klve 'em a pain and they limit for
the
ii tin ii hi ii i
ii
y iliii.nc Hie Wilson in mi It.
It Ix known that n ninxld- old dnr when ther" lived in Item- mliuiiiisii.iiioii.
Ixiily felt rich erahlc m.ii.lH'r refuxixl tu xlmi the
,
ww
w
ax Hie ill itlilairil ii ho
all his av lit Iota.
Unl few nre nixMed when Hie
While the dlanhleil anl-i- s
on fine 1:011.1
Tin. Wilson imntf makes tueilleiue.
Altlioiitfli there nmn helinpi.
ii
siMiit hilli.,11- - nf n-,
cainpaimi un tu elect a I'nltisl diem hare long recorda of imsntlsfac.
plus uionh'x for nitrale plants 1I111I pn
senator, the eoituty cliairinan hax fury if In Holts with Silver t'lly. tint
itales
liice.l no ' imnli r f,,r the n
Hint liroke the ca tilt I'm hack
l( mil railed a imvtlnK of the voterx nor fiiitliei
I'lanee. miuiiiioiis factoricx Unit neter mailt' any other Httcuint to pi in vole w
the iixmittt last week of a reanlti-11- 1
Hnn
hy
shell nnosx Hie wniers, niarlilnr
I. una county fur Senntur Hursutii.
the tlrant t'lamty Chamlwr of
(inns 1I1.U only uiic Aineriell ilivislitii Tlie ilistsal of the dinky itatroiiace Ix f 'oiiiinen'e.
ayuiinthy with
ean.eil inio tint rttrlit in v front, air of far more IininrtMhcc to the gnng the ('handier of Comtnertxs of tlie I'nit- planes that never tlnreil the eiieiny tin Im elis'tini; u I'fpulillciiii to hich of- - etl St n tea ' in
a f Ik lit
on t h
the fnriliiiiv hiitlle line, n ml .xhip wit ii II. f.
Iniiiiix
The meinlH't's of lite nam:, who sohllcr
lecixlatlnli.
ilouier
hn-tallow ritcix that coiililn't kis-nuixt
have
isuixHtuKxl
xolf
of
the
li'inlerx
nialdiiac, fur, alnee ttie
the are the
as.
All this iniinV win k at fancv party, have ilclilHTiitely'
eon- - niinex eloxtsl down and the drought
de.
I, ut who Is payiai: tlie hills? Th,. iieelioiis with
s.
isiiishlernhle iwrt uf Hie plcted the rarcea of rattle. Hllver Cltr
Ill.le liivpa.tcr. uf cuiir.xti mnl ax
hnx
heeu
I.
ami
ien
una
rcpiihl
in
party
isiunt.v
liniiKiiiK
onto
il
the hi ml teat of
he has also In pnv the mstx uf
So fur an votin are Fort Haynrd for a llvlnit.
siih'r they know it.
Tlie Iieinliif Chnmla-- r of ( ointnens
will he
tfriimeiit nf which Wllxuii wax to coiuf rntil, Senntur Ilurstiiu
line l.ccti tlie
nml father the lucky tn luee the isiiiik xny nolhinc very promptly hi kmc I a resolution
"raiiiioii fuihler" Hint wax to maintain
do unthitiif.
Their Influeiire, ex- - ilurxinif the American
le.'on in It
"lis wnrlil kliik-i- l
mi a throne uf hayt'i I in the Utile coterie nml those who fichl or Hm adJiiHtetl eoniieUNation fur
nliels.
fear their
'tly ninliii, Ix n dentl ax veteran, of the world war. propowx)
Thexe facta leelxla (Ion II.. t haa for Its ehjert the
inn v
In the tli' is of fancy note ivrltini:, a cliff iltv.'ller'K tn
hnix-x- .
with tlie xnptrt nf pnrtinl liiileuiulf vine of fhoae w!k Mrr.
when Ai
iintis "were too proml to the Hluiphlc
II
American eitiwiix. to tsl In the armed forces, for their
few
filtlll.' the ilettiiK latle
of war
Ttiere will In plenty who ilue to military aervliv.
wantial mi nun hiiie nuns nor fichl deiiioiixtmte.
Tile iiMftliitf Ix'twix-will ficlitaomv they nre nwnke to the
the huxiiiexa
mnl Hie 1leui11tr.il Ie
P'
'""c" mid the
of the dix- of the navy ttiiine.l no sulininriues Imr siliuitliui.
atddler develoieil In a friendly
iNiti1iiM'nti
This pun: must rotitml
il.ea.i,iui;hls
ISul ll
tyost im;uliir
"T
I,Ih'"' '"
lve the tranaMirta-iniitm- l.
t'o I'.'ih I '.a lar ami I iiuiiels ileinamleil. in order to in rfctuate their tymnnlcal
a tuple of Mr. """ I''hlem Here il,xciixsl and
Here Ix n
win "i Hie itnr was over, thai
every
vp nrraiiiciineiita
made.
Many of
hrltjlii work:
He is creilltisl
cltieii pay .'."t a year to
dlw liari(el from the I. II. S.
m.'iii'i.lii a stanilina army of a niillioii with sis iirlmr the npitinlinelit of K. '
Klines tn take Hie school ivnxiix ; then' n"spiini nre in im Here nnw with tbelr
men i'l"! a navy laru'er lliaii the ilriti-- h
fanilliea.
Thla inlnny ix helm
fine Mr. Florea iHrriex the Kelly
liiililar.sis cter ilreauie.l of.
almt'sf daily and the Iiiaableil
t'ti's lilcnt llar.liiu; am! a repiihiicaii litii-- iirnuml ainnliK the SHllixli-Aliiei'- l
(
Ih N one of ttm active
It In Hiiix Hint Veterana'
eoiu-resrlvir
f.. iin, the isniiitry 011 the vertfe en nx mul Mexltun..
IhkIIixi of the city. The boy
like
the stains nets Its work dune.
of linmiWiil eitlhip-- e, heroic
systctn nd Its loyal spirit
iieees-arami the ailiuinistralioii
Aliliniich Mr. Kelly hax never 1W11
tool. them.
Tluolloll Hie I'eileral Ui' iintisl fur his hue uf native Americana,
Mistt Clayton Foulka left Hie etty
He Ix to tn ki a
tlie. Il.piitlalions wen- fonvil Jit put he 1., nls them In his husinexx.
imnlHun a a teacher in ilia
a
lilt In u'ainlilini; invt stinciiis Hie nsliteil ivith h.i vinit the native vote rTffle hlillnitlon
SiIiihiI for Mexican
r
ariny ami mivv were cut ilowu tu
tiicktsl in 'ils vest iHx'ket.
lion.
Children.
p. ace time
ami olhcr ivlrcncli-incii- l
Moiito.ta. who represi'ntx New Slex.- inaile
.
l.otver luxes were in In isuik'resx. iiuikes Hie roiummcnila-.. ..
HprinrfWd.
lli5h,,r .
in t. r pioinisc, until nfii
.a,lntnieiita.
leinljiistinciit Hon lor the post office
""h W" hrO,h0r
,, ahle tu x,ip,.s,t that Mr. uij .. H ii
cniil.l la- isiiupleltsl.
It Is
.
At the satiie lime Hie rnilrumlx wer" Kelly would like to enjt.y a ri'latiou
,.
Mmitova which he hnn not:
.
eallMi.' .for nsxisiuinv:
the farinerx with Mr.
Motor
...
n,e .irnphic ... ' ' ' T",1 "f "jf
Wll!il,. tit IhiI'I'oiv lllollet. as .ii Hie vet l..s .1.1,. to iiinuire.
laiso Uat week.
K,
(hat
lv
Mr.
l.ar.ar.1
the
wouhl
kucxh
serviisi"tin l.meii ;
111. II
help, as li. all the veterans of il.fsii'i know Mr. Montuya very well.
the fellow In the xtreel haa Juxt aa much
Itin Hie pulnlx ix. that the iiiiiik
(he ivot-hwar. ami the shlpplnc Ixninl
riitht to a aeat In Hie council of the
II few of them
illll,t
for
Jolts
of piilritl ilein.KTalie fainc. wanletl the
rily hu tluwe who hare usurped hlx
in
Hallux
and
the
return
the
faithful
finance 10 "keen Hie American flat; tin
richlx.
will never la- - aide
of sychnplinntx.
The Hraphlo to npprtweli
the Ilicll seas."
these the support simply
Ita iiiMtiny until the gang
colmrry
to
the
eilitur
refuxisl
allies' 1:01 crmaciits Iii Kunipc. iml
hax Ixfii shown a aeat.
of (he small nations mnl thuxc lar ami Hie kiiiik will destroy him If
!:.
Tlie same illrjslou exixtx In the ile- it can
xs.
apHilntuiciit
I'lie
office
re. rc iteil. hM,kel tu liar. linu nx Hicy
imrij, out ine tnug la
ukxihhv
to
Wntplile
the
eilltor
meaiix
little
Wil-ohail liHiktxl in
ti
tu carry their
aie Id imrtixan, mm arctarlau
at nil from a fiiiiiiiclal atand- - '.v
hurih iix of nxniixt ruction.
Hlaral
lu every iHher way aa
IhIk coln
to Hunt rlisht
Times are hnn I - it is a cnlti. cruel ixilnt. hut
M mini Mephlatuphelea himxt-lf- .
more.
aome
nml
to
then
end
down
the
x
tvorhl: IniL iillin tu he .lone nltoiit It?
It in uiitlerxttxxl that the "n puldl-mliuxl- tin hack to the ilemoi ratic retime uf There nre cnnULh lmleM'mlent
ean" in.ftln alxive referred to alen
liuiix- -i in
the
to
xnixrt
wa-- l ' nml
(Ir
wmihl
rxtraviiuanis'?
It hnx no trouble at all. disposed of the deputy IT. 8. marxhal-evt- n
it Is'
tn continue till a hrisls nf Hmphle.
tlii-- i'
It wa learned
dull time. In getting "hip for this district.
I'nriiitf
tu
huieiit
it
save
until
Imrtx.
rei relit
first that John Noouau was their
of several "rcpul-'- t
ami work until the waste of war by without the help
,
hut since theii Jake It.lllnjr lea
men ami their demo- - Icholi-eflin! effects of mi uruy nf Is'inllln: call llenii" business
Tlie
Anyway haa hw-emlorsetl. It la aald.
in the ring.
Ihiii.iiIc utaxl?
Tin1 wurst ix nut yet criiti.' allies
Hie ping started the fight ami they reastai tor the change ran be guessed
Is
it
Ht
the
evitleiit
that
oier.
unite
The reptihlican tiaithigeut only
to los.' mure than the ( Jra plik--' a t.
A11111 ienii i t .nle have mi intention
uf siiiiitl
.Iwilkx at the appointment of dtHDocrats
iN'fure tlie finish.
ttirniiii; fmin (he cour;-- .' w hich Hie pn-s- t
,,M'T ,u,nt
,h IfS'lut- The fight for tutu ml entera Int.. "
ileiil has -- et mnl which will ill Hie
Anyway, .t la rumoml, Mr. XiaHi- eoiir-uf time hriiii; alxnit the 1111111111I . verv title enterprise and activity. It '" h
re f.
The
ix rule or ruin with the gang.
rcluu n' eciiiiumical law.
Tlie gang always speak for Diaihijt.
iliemiug IVxixter Cluli ha.l a hard time
Xeiv Mexitst neetls a senatnr In
"cre ia ntst enough real large lies t
tlie gang
with this procriiiii, inotivaltsl hy getting orgaiiiwxl.
"
V nythlu
and ' " '""" "
e
a
tu servt mul eunxerve une i.tntrulx the chauils-- r of
Hie elt..
Till ; tftuig baa an bashe.1
rlvic orgaiiiaiitiiHi
tvliit uij fiml himself one with Hie re-- I iwant.il no other
P"ILH-that Ilenilng la aold out
For
"itil ii n inn J, n ity.
Xetv Mexi.si mxsls wl.Ieli was not under c. ait n.L
rlti-!"- J
has ih. moral gnmiuu. on whh-- to
many thing's; it exs-thelp from the 'time it sji'ined as though Ivmlng
No
jtieroaml Ita rlghta in any case.
stili nil yi'vei inneiii.
It may Is- a Incusthe rank and file liad lost tlie
axwinblv were eoweil by 'ue would object to leadership, that
rjvnt satisfaction tn know Hint It call right of free gang
Hint pnnunM-- s to Is lead to anything, but the present
its Just iIiiih with Manna in the the inilitniis
Img
spirit of the
arbiter of the destiny of iKmlng. solent
sun i', t'lit there are many IntercxU
gang is inline rame n is jum a on i""
a
la
lu
neil.
lata
fairlv
It
is
tssi.e
ti...
to cue. Hiul II Ix only
to
are dlvldisl, and raw. It la a mtllstiHss aistut tne tK a
upin.-iIiml S'liatur llursiiiu, If elis l that lfining
agaii, --xcept In of the tsxly pull tic and a brake ou tha
tngetlier
- in
H..V.T
xit
ntn
Ixi lion tu FX
the liext
tsl. .nil
gang
admtta that w heela of pruaresa.
the
until
truw,
urmetl
t
act nil tin t In coining.
A
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TIIOKOKill WORK

EL5 FLOUR

How Deming (Itlsem Can Find" Free
dom From Kidney Troubles
If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys.
Fee a tested kidney
Poan'a Kidney Pllle bave been
by thousands.
Grateful people testify.
Can vimi ask more oonrlnHng proof
of merit ?
Mrs, S. L. Mitchell. 711 N. Flglith
N.
St.. Albiiqnenpie.
Me., says
"Poan'a Kidney Pill have hern used In
my family for year with good results
Not Courting Publicity.
my kidneys troubled me. I
"What pioRivs are you maklngf and when
I nlsn had dull backaches
look I hem.
asked the drat "money dlgper."
and a soreness over myakldnev. Iman's
went
town
top,'"
"Our
'over the
troubles; the back
corrected these
wild the second "money dlKer."
my kidneys haven't
and
aches left
"Flnel As chairman of the local bothered me alnce."
committee you oucht to receive
ps'r
Price (Vie. at all dealers. Don't
of ruffhiittons, a watch fob or some-thin- simple Bfk for a kidney remedy get
that
IVinn's Kidney Pills the same
uf thul sort."
Foster Mllbnrn
had.
Tin not looking for any presents. Mrs. Mitchell
(Adv.)
Y.
I'll he satisfied if nobody hnnds me a Co., Mfrs., Ruffalo, N.
subpoena."
NOTICE

Made in Deming
Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills
Flour, Meal and Feed

Phone 297

Why Rave and Fume?
' If

you will bur your rroeertea and
meat at our store you will never have
orrasion to ha aiigry.
We have a Urge plentUng stork to
aelert frnra and we make prices that
make you smile at our hills, and service
that makea the preparalluii of meals a

g

TO INSURE!
PERMANENT

Reaearch.
"What'a them7" Inquired Farmer
Corntovsel aa his wife was preparing
for the parly.
"Those are olives."
"What are tliey good for?"
"!ond to wt."
"What else? Yon can't tell me anything with a tttite like (hat ouxbtn't
to Hire something."

SUCCESS

each week YOU will soon recognize yourself as the man who
can and will MAKE GOOD.

THE
I
il

Ji

tutu auwecao id y uui a
By absorbing; their spirit

si
4
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Maebine Work,

to C. C. Collin

BAflK
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Welding and Blacksmlthlng,
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Engine

nd
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COI N

TV, NEW MEM CO
Not Ire

Gas

Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

liimuturr

vv

iell

1st

ns

furnish you with the newest

In

MWrrWik?

fCI lM F
sW
T1

' Administrator's

lufor-malloi- i

reserve;

Kealy & Sloss
(Successor

I

In the matter of the Estate of Mart
in F. Akera, deceased.
T" WHOM IT MAY cnNCEIW:
a d in I n
THE I'NDERSIOXED
Istrator of said estate hereby gives
notice that on Monday, the fifth day
of September, HV.M. at fell o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, at the Court
House In Deming, Luna County. Ne
A Grouch'a Avaralona.
111 apply to said court
Mexico, be
for
"John."
i'lniined the nervoua woman order of approval of his final acan, "I think there Ik a burglar In the count
and report, on file In thla eause.
house."
and for hla discharge as such adminis
"Let him alone. There's nothing he trator.
rotild move out except the rubber tree
A. W. POM. A R P.
and the phonograph, and If necessary
Administrator
89 41
I'll pay htm a little aomethlng for Ills
trouble."
INITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION
Tha Difference.
"I made up my mind our boy Joan
The fnite.1 Slates Civil Service Com
ahould have a line education," re
mission announces that a Auto Truck
marked Farmer Corntnsacl.
examination
Driver
"And now he shows his auperlnr will lie held on Aiiifiut 20, llr.'l. for
knnwledire."
the purpose of filling a vacancy In the
"No. Josh doesn't know much more position of Truck Driver In the Public
than I do. The only difference la that Health service at IVmlng. New Mexico.
he: uses longer words."
Application blanks anil further
may lie obtained from the Uc.il
Secretary, Hoard of Civil Service Ex
Influentlll Utterances.
'Did your caniPHlirn speeches have amlners, at the Deming PoNlofflce.
my real Influence?"
"I won't aay they changed the minds I NITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE
of many auditors," admitted Senator
COMMISSION
Sorghum. "Hut I am depending on
The I'nlted Slates Civil Service Comthem lo give me the Iwnellt of a favorable Impression on the tultida of the mission B!Mi".mt'.H that it Third Grade
will he
non educational examination
Incoming nhVlnla."
held on August 24, IH'.'l, for the nnriKise
of filling a vacancy In the position of
Looking Ahead.
Watchman at Doming;, New Mexico.
Mr. Xlultlrox I can't promise you a
Application blanks and further In
very merry life as my wife. Me. ns nn formation may lie obtained from the
old man, with one foot In the fave.
Hoard of Civil ;er-vhlaical
Miss
Maltichiince- - Oh,
that a all
Examiners, at the Deming Pontuf
right. I'll make up for It when your flee.
other foot .slips.
FIRST-CLASengraving at reasonable
price rhat ran not be duplicated

THIS IS THE FIRST
of a scries of bank ads to ap-

pear in this paper each week.
The life of prosperity Is
embodied In these inspirinz
ads: make the right connection

I.FtiAL
IN rROBVTE COl'RT.

The I Unheal Crade Marrnl
Noodl.e, Spaghetti ar,d
F--

C-rllt-

C'j

oth.r Macaroni Products

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phone 7

N. Silver Avenue

The Nesch Baking Co.
Wholesale

Everything

and Retail Baker

in the Rakerj Line

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
'
Ask for It
For Sale at all CJroeery Stores
Iatroni;e Home Industry and Keep Tour Money at Home.

PAl'L NESCH. Mgr.

Telephone
We

Sell

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

.

Skinner's

1

59

Trie Highest GrarN Mscnrnnl

Noodles, SpachcUi an

Egg

I

other Macaroni Product

Canon City and Waldo
(JET VOI R COAL NOW FROM TUE CAR
AT REDl CE1 PRICES

F H.VIXJNG

6ALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14.

railing cards.

130 N. SILVER

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I ..II- -.

49

Call
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im, wvlr-- l wflh

VV
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ska
tk.
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1,4
A
IIK
fll.l.N,
nMHOlll
yen Down , hil, sft. AU.f K pi hi
-

1

HhM

.

b

A MODERN

IMPROVEMENT
In my time when a
Grandalre:
young man called on hie girl aha
entertained him by ehowlng him tha
family album. Now aha ahowa him
the family moving pictures.
Grandson:
And ahe haa to turn
out all the lights to do It And. aayl
You don't know what you've missed I"

For "Quality," "Service"

and "Reliability"

SOLD BY

We get new records every fifteen ckys, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Sold on easy terms.
Brunswick Phonograph.

Surely Not Then,
t

eoror far

30

ny
lo he.r nrn alnalna
While at iholr work, ml1 Rirrh.
one's a mnrilclan.
Or an unher In a church?

pin nippo

City Meat Market
Doing business on the Mine

Taking No Chancea.
Flathush : "Hear ynnr brother haa
started n restaurant?"
Hehsnnhurst : "Yes, he has."
"liolnc well. Is he?"
"Why, say, he'a been so busy he'a
Imrdly had lime to go out to get Ills

yean

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

men

In

Ice

Victrola 6th

Just Arrived

$35.00
W. P. Tossell & Son
The Master

Jeweler

Paradoxical Plea.
"What evidence did the lawyer use
to prove the prisoner did not hatch a
plot to kill hla rival?"
"Pleaded that his . client couldn't
hatch a plot to kill because he was
s,
too chicken hearted."

Prices
29

In

A. A. Douglas

Do you realize (hat thlx mean
$5.00 purchase?

$1.35 saved on

Resides, the roupon are o milch more convenient, you never bother with having the rnrrrrl
change.

IN

Veur money la not
up." Yon may dim In
any part of a coupon book at any time and get
full value returned to you In money.

Take advantage of Ihia now and atop wanting
your mors") j
PHONE

S3

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

Shop

Unaccountable,
Customer Walter, I don't understand about thla ironspr button being
In my soup.
Walter I don't either, sir. We employ only women In the kitchen here.

rash.

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

PER TENT.

When you use our roupona Instead of paying

the driver

Rosser Drug Co.

!"

Remarkable.
"Well, wife, how do yon like your
lew electric Iron?"
"It's a wonderful device. I have
It all day, and It Irons
been
beautifully."
"That Is wonderful. The electricity
was turned off today."

WILL BE CTT

New Phonograph Records

DRUGGISTS CVLRYWiOE

II

Tha Reason for It
"All the Jokea Ilorely la an fond
nf springing on bla friends he get out
of the foreign triers.
Then It la no wonder they are so

rV.fWVJtamw

fliV tvri

C,m. Oil, Tiree

tl V

1

fil- l-

W

Telephone

32

1

Storage and Motor Repairing

C. G. SAGE, Manager

VULCANIZING

Term.
"I believe In term marrlag."
"Well, dearie. I wish to defer to
ynnr Ideas. Let'e make It for W) years,
aa the leases aay."

.

S. Iron

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

1

Har Point of View.
Maud Can anyfilng be worse than
a man who will got sentimental In
plte ef all you can dot

406

Libby Products Can't

Deming, New Mriiao

Be Bea

Murray & Layne Co.
(

J

Telephone

JOT

212

Kv4 Pine St.

DEMINO GRAPHIC
11

J

.

-

v

Jume

4

!
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Professional

Fivhler

FlEIJtEK
110 W.

Directory

'

Forrest Fiedler
FOB SALE
FIELDER
SAFES OPENED or- repaired, rnnilil
Attorney! at
w
Want to buy small
nnUoim changed.
Mn
Phone 314 Iron wife and cash register.
Plume

H.

hereby notlfli-that a elvll artlou h.1s fiiSetlier with (he lawtnffii e addnMo
'wn commenced against III in In Cic of Kii h of a.d iniiillili'iiK ; anil inr
la to he held
District Court of the Sixth, Judicial plaiT "here the
III ea h oreeini't In the cnmitr.
District of I ho stale of Now Mexico,
AM WIIKKKAH. It la further
within and for the County of Luna,
that the Miid notiii' la- - lliaerted
by tin- - plaintiff, Amelia Soltero. where- lh dully tlPWKNllNra hIk tlinea prior to
ion i to be held,
in plaintiff pray
that th bonds cf the day when I he fleet
there are no dully
matrimony now eslxtlnir lietwwit pluln hut where
piilillKheil in ihe iiiunty. kih Ii
tiff ii ml
he dlxMilriil.
noliee limy ta Inwrteil In wwkly newa
I'liiiitiff alh'Kiw a grounda Ilia imperx. In two !kih thereof, prior In
the li'fcii(lant liaa deaerted and aim nd Ihe ilrte when the election la to
"Wit, a ud faol to anpport plaintiff.
n (ieneral
ASM WIIKKEAS.
anil
Voil. the aaid ilrfrmlHiit, are hereby SKM-l- l
Kleetion will I"' held in each
nollflixl that yon are riipilreil to up iiuiitv of 'he Mule of New Mexleo. oil
r
and aiiNWcr the nmiplniiit In lli Ihe Jillh liiy of Septemla r. A. II. 1TJ1
.VOW TIIKIIRKUKK. P.e it Keolviil
n
the 4th Any
iaue . on or
of
A. P. Mrjl, .b' dale
.tob..-fillf
f i..,,.,. state of New
coinpletfiin i f
by publlcatii it Moxli-o- . in special
held at Dem
heroin, and iilea voil mi apa-aand Ini;. New Mexico, oil the 1st day of
September. A. D HrJl, Imre ordolisl
answer, JinlKiueut by default will

A

your atlrimtit to the Grnphlr.
Thomas, liN'kKniilli.

DR. F. D. VTCKERS
Ihylc ion en4 NurfMa
Nit. I, Mahoney BuiWlruj

M.

O.

ttp.

creating a permanent Commission to l
known as "State Ijind Comniisnlon"
iiauiliiir the oualifli-alionanil duties of
members of such commission.
.
No.
RATE OF TAXATION, a
resoluLou i n blliifr for the amendment of Sts". 2 of Article VIII of the
Constitution 0f the Slate of New Meil-si- ,
fixinif the maximum rate of taxation to Is Iciiiil for Slate, County and
City piirposoa anil nsea.
INDENTED-KBSH- ,
No.
MI'NICIPAL
a resol nth 'iu pr.Tlding for the
aniendnieiil uf See. i2 of Article IX of
the Slate Const I tut Ion, regulating the
laiwers of Slate, CtHintr and Cities or
Towns lo ensile an Indebtedness and
the manner of dlaeha ruing same.
Xo. 111. TERM
OK
COUNT!
school SI PERIXTEXDEXT, a n
oluHoii providing for the amendment
nf His-- . 2 of Art hie X of the Klalo
Schisd
Constitution, making County
SupperintelidenlM eligible to hold office
for a ! r!od of more than two conscs il
live terms nf two years earn.
NO .11. ROAD HON!) 1SSCE, a resolution isovidliig for the amendment of
Article IX of the State Constitution, In
Im
numlM-roXVI, providing for means
for Hit construction and Improvement
nf muds, and for Itniids payable fnuur
of taxes levied on all taxable
proa-rtHonda not
within the Stule.
to exrtssl two mill inn dollars.
RESOLVED
HE
IT ECRTHKR
s
that said election l held In Ihe
prtsincts of this Cimnty at the
ladow and Ihe following
l imes uiiineil
named (sTsena are hereby apoliileil
Judgi's In their respective precincts and that the first name
in eiic'i ii eel net ls and be Is
hereby app.i.ui.'l chairman
of nail
' ve
Hoard of E'. tinn in his
precinct.
a

v

FFRNTTCRE bought anl sold, or pi
changed.
from 8 a. m tn fl p
m., excepting Sundays
or holiday
r. M. SITED
It Knglert. Pine A Sliver, font Tn
A. w.
PtiyatclaB aa4 Mor
UMB FOR H.UX-K- I11
tba buga-a- ara
ATTCKNKYAT LAW
Phone 80
yonr potato
107 B. flpruoe
and toinatoM by
Phone Oft Orfio 110 B. Bprure St.
ReeMeor Phone M
(pray Inn wtth lime. 61S Iron Avenue,
DR. J. O. MOIR
phnna 210.
41 tf
PhyilrLaji mmI 8urieti
DR. M. lb CAIN
No. 6, Ua honey Hldg.
Phone T
Chiropractor and IliysiriU Culluriid
FOR SALE Red brick, (Ira brlrk
Office Hours I Ut 132 to S
NORVAL J. WELSH
Hme and aewer pipe. fi. F .Moran.BM
Other hour by appointment, 111 one 71 Iron Avenue, phone 21)1.
Mining Engineer
Krslilonre Phone 163
Vlrterf Mine
Mahoney. Building, Rotniia 9 and 10
FOR RENT OR 541 E COTTAfi EH
Apply al DM K. Sprm-- HI.
2 tf.
a a fol Iowa, to wit :
DENTIST
aealn.t you herein, and
which
That the ob.ks-- t of Ihe
Mabaaey Bltlg.
Fhooa 17 0. FI. YOUNG, V. B.
plaintiff will apply lo Ihe Court for is to la hehl on the L'llth day of Nop
FOR RENT
of
Omni BapM
tr4atVtnrtnsrr
t
one Cn.l-iHie relief pni.viir for in her coiupkiiiil temla-r- . A. D. Iir.'l. is
OoUfs
dr.
FOR RENT Nice, large, front room, In an id action.
Stiilea Senator for the Stale of Now
Mwn PhoM 222
Mexico, for a leriu of six year.
fumiahed; bath and eleetric lights. Tin-- ,
Trtufsr.
0s) tl D.mlu
mi mi' nnd addroHN of Ihe plaint-IfTh liani'-- of Ihe candidates for such
Calls answered promptly day or night See Mra. J. D. Ramaey, 200 West Pine
Offh Hour
Teleehen 197
"h attorney la It. P. Ilainill.li. Dem office and their poatofflee addreaaea.
atreet.
tfc
a. m. to 6 p. m.
Ini:. New Mexico.
on file In the of
as (he Hiiine apla-nrIteming. N. M (.
Peokert rtiillrltnK
Rinsed Cooper KlH KENT 7 naun hnii
Rhni
wnler and
my hand and will of this fice of the County Clerk, of Ihe CounWlliiea
111 GIIES A COOPER
ty of Ltinn, Stale of New Mexico, an
Inluith on MH West sih Street.
'."Jnd. dny of AiiRiisl. A. D
i
:
follows
quire It. i. HoHWell, L'OII South Iron. Court this
Firo laauranca
VAUUHT A WATSON
I!C1.
FOR I'NITED STATES SENATOR
AbatracU and ConYeyanoina;
ATTOBNiia and uotrNBibOU
SEAL!
Holm (l. flursiiui, Seisirro Counly.
115 Sprue Street NOTICE OK PENDENCY OK SlIT
8orne RhW Phona 239
Baker Block
N. M.
p. a. tn:;iiEs.
Republican.
In the District Court nf (he Sixth
Conn
Richard II. Ilnnna.
ilirrnl Distrirl of Hie Slate of
tr.
I.v, .'Mliuiiuenpie.
N. M
IliMioaTal.
New Iexlro
Ily MYRTLE WILLIAMS
Aimlnliln A. Sena. Sun Mlk'ilel Cnun-tWllhlii and for the Cmuilv of Luna
Dwpufy.
N. M. IndepenEast Ijis
l ivil No. tl'M
dent
i
n ihuiiis,
Tims. S. Smith, Address
lven.
lint
llHlntllf,
NOTICE FOR PI III K ATION
S.K'lallst.
ta.
No. oi:i:i.-i- 5
PKECINtT NO. 1
And the further object of said
i'.. II Itll'l!. WILLIAM rAIUUII. and DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
1et UK quote prlre-thla fall.
(if ti.urRO you do aome
No. 1.
DISTRICT
rcjct-tloi- i
Is
or
the
for
adoption
nmlerliila and
nil mikiiowii rliiliiuilits of the preni-si-AIo
on ipinntltlea of fruit and veuetiihle.
Keif,
II. J. Kerns, YV. W. Wilof
the
iiiiiendineuls
eleven
sulinillted
.
I
he
an
plentiful
4li fruit limy not
or :inv
X.
licrciiuifltir
Don't fri(et Unit nil
C. S Laud iKfii-- al Ijis Crmi-anifiir.
be held Just East of Tu a
cox.
To
by
on
Ihe
Ihe
Slate
Fifth
a
few
rlulil. title or Interest In mid to Ibi' M., Aiiuusi JH, iir.'l.
rill anifiir la cheap and. anywny. the Imiisi'wlfe will want
New Mex.isi.
Station,
H'oiisiliutioii of Ihe State of New Mex'delleaelea after her own receipt.
simie or any purl thereof, adverse
NOTICE la hereby Kiven Hint Kred ico.
DISTRICT No. 2.
to the oslnlo of plaintiff.
.
AnWood,
Ileadii-ik- ,
Rlu-aof
WE HANDLE FRl'IT JARS. .IEM.IK GLASSES RINtiS and TOI"S
Woial
H
II.
Dick
A.
and r'rillik
S.
Joe Carz- The-- e
Dcfi'lhhiiil-i- .
anioiiiliiienls are nunilarisl
Y.. for themselves mid other
at the Armory.
Tn l
enla.
;liuni.
1 inclusive, each nmi'iidiuclit
1
from
to
Li n t x :
To the nlaive iiiiined
nho is a
jlielra of HiHirne S. WimhI.
HU T No. .1.
soa'liite bnllot mid each ile!.n!l DIS'I
Notice Is hereby kH on Mint the nlaive ion Man-l- i
HMH. made homestead
W
W E. May, Geo I. Shakn-is-re- .
lasepaiatclv.
must
voted
iiHiiH'd pin ii iff has Im'sziiii h civil
iisn
A
To la- held at
Pime.
enliv. No. (M.'k'!."'.", for SiSE'i;
'
- numbers
Tinof
the
Amendments
and
'J.T S.
'I'liwii-hi- p
azainsY In the aline mentioned
Sislloii
Then t re.
Ihe IJncsliiin to Ih- voted upon are as
Court, Alli'Kinit:
Stirrraw to Mercantile (irocery Co.
Hnir.'o II W. X. M. P Meidinn. baa
DISTRICT No. 4.
s
I'ellou
113 South' Gold Ate.
Phone 44 and 179
lioliii- of llllentloii tn make flll.ii
That llio plniiitn'f Is the owner In fi
J. X. Cobb, J. K. Holiday. Roy Rue- AMENDMENTS
Minple nnd In
I'loid, to establish claim to
of the real Mil
bush.
To he bold at th Court
.car
bofnre E.
estiiio slhiiiu- - in I .iinii 'omit v. Now the hind above ilcsi rila-tlHouse.
No.
I.
WOMEN
IP h.ium; OK-,
at EU K
I
S. CoiiimlsKinni-rMexico and described
n. lita No. Kail" Ili'.'lHC
prnviiliiiL' for the DISTRICT No. 3.
and Svincusi-- . X. M on the ."ill! day of amendment of Ss
Seventeen, Eluhleiii.
Nincleeii
P. S Case. C. R. Earp. E. R. Earp.
Arllclo VII of Ihe
Twenty in llha'k No. Ten of Ihe Hire octol r PC'I.
To lie held at Gage, N. M.
I'oiistltuiion of the State of New Mei-- t
Claiinnlil mime aa wllliesx's:
t
Adiliti'iii to I 'oliiinhus, I. iiiim I'nuulv,
InPRKCIMT NO. 2.
to
hold
ii isiviic; woiiieii
Now Mexico. aiirillii
In tlic (il il
John S. Duller , of Myndus. X. M. ; public offli-- in l!n Stale of New MexlJ. M. Pepper, Mrs. R. K. Bell. T.
,
of El Paso, Texas; J. ".'J
IhiToof mi file In the office of llio II. i". Dyi-rK. Yates.
To Is- held at the residence,
c i.v ricik of siiid I. mi. i I'uKiiiy, Itnsohnrnuijh. Sr.. of El Paso, Texas;; in.No 2 ALIENS Al'ijI'lHI N II of R. K. Hell.
Jr., of Myndus,
New Mexico.
John C.
PRECINCT NO. 3.
a
ini inn pi n .iinii- - ror me
Hurry Edwards. Riley licorgc, Geo.
Is crodil'ly In- X. M.
Tlint the philnllff
1. 25
!,! KAMII'iNKIl ClU NTUT SUKiilir.M
Ihe
nineiiiliiiciit
of
Sec
J'J
of
II
Article
llu-ltesti'J'ho witnesses will submit
Masters.
To la- - held III School House,
fnl'llli;d lllld I'clii'Ves thill you, llio M.I i I
nun O.i
,V lli'-'-l.
Ihe l oiclilulii.il of llio State of Now Mexl-c- Ctsiks. N. M
CANTAI.OITI:
i left iidmils. clnini mid
assort scire In- mony on Oclols-I
ill,
ens
fit
tn
ineliiiilile
iiroliililtini
of... Ih. , 4i
MAXWKI.I, Hill SI", (Ml rKK
KoaUlor and Itiseiver. I'. S. Lund
PRECINCT NO. 4.
terest in and to said renl
jxoliship under the Laws of the I'liiled
X. M.
Hi. .511
J II Coleman. Harry Miller. W. H
1 'I K 'I l.
tidvei.e lo llio osialo of pliiiuliff, and fice. In Las Ci
title,
or
iic.piiriiii;
from
leasehold
Stiitos
I
A
ASCAHATE.
N EM EC
Mull, n
Mint the claim of each and nil of
In Is- held iu Store Itldg., at
5 for
25
PAW NEK IUl,l,i:ii OATS
Kciiisler. jollier niton.! In or to renl tta(e In Myndus. N. M.
defend. nils wore and nr without riijht,
New Mexico.
..Ih. .Ill
WATI!HMi;Ui.S
it
PREl'INCT NO. 8.
Plninlitf prnya Mini all of Ihe above
No.. .'!
TERM O K S C P V. U I X
I
J K. While. U M. Carl, Umis Rxr- defendants aad all unknown
inn
TEN
lXSTULC-UK
PI'P.LIC
'EXT
KD
DO
spEM L MEETING OF THE
I. I'i bo hold at the Community Club,
i liiiinmii-- ' of the said land bo required
IN. ii resolution proxidiiiu for
OF COI NTY COMMISSIONERS. OK
Columbus. V ,.M.
V
lo .sol fnrt h Hie nature of their rosins'-liv1 of Arllclo
of
Sis'.
of
NEW
OF
H N ( tllMA, STATE
TREl IN(T NO. 6.
elniiiis. and thai it bo declared
I onsi II til
ion of Ihe Stale of Now
SEPTEMDER 1st. A. D. 'the
R. L. Kiiulknor, Anna Kaulkuer. R.
by said Court that the plaintiff Is
.Mexl
Iiinkillt;
of
Suis'l'llitelidelifs
IU2I
To Is? held at Uie realtlencrt
the nuner of Kiiid lands in fee simple
il'iilil'" Instruct Ion cliuihlo lo ).! of I. Trent.
of R. II. Emilkuer, lleruiiinas, N. M.
nnd that you. Hie said defendants.
F. C. PARRISII
Ini n two con
fice for a
mure
of
I'hI
the
That
P.E IT IIEMI'.MUEIll l.
PRECINtT NO. 7.
forever hound i nd estopMd ffoiu having
222 NORTH tiOI.D AVEN1 K
tonus of two years ciicll.
Commissioners cfl
A
Hour. of County
o. HarkatlalL. Ethel Harkstlale,
i In lit i ii ir. or aseriiic any rlulit or title
No 4. EXEMPTIONS, a resolution
this
met
Mcxlisi.
To ls
at the
to said real estate adverse to the estate Luna County. New .
providliu: fia- the ii iin'in im-- I of St. Louie Cantroll.
A. l. r.iJi, in
i
s day of Seplonila-rT phiiiilirf. mid that plaintiff's title
I.'i Article
III of the I 'onstllutinii of Si n i it llnuse, Nutt, N. M.
Is
of
l
Session for lief purHiso
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Clindliorn.
:
aiibjis-- t (o call.
Septoinlicr. llC'l, Judmnenl by defaiilr cluiirnian lion. I. J.
nnd army nurse, and the widow Pii'Ui'd H'ljoiirua,
memlM-and
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will bo onlerisl Hgiiin.st you in this ler; Hon. H. I. Hatfield.
i f every such soldier, sailor or marine,
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Ihe I'nited Stales was
iiiiule mid sold for ii veneration - we juive it In lailh 2 and II lily
:
it
u
to
Iinii.
A.
H 't.llES,
P.
Wllnesa my hand ami the will of cisslinss Here
mid nfl'ieially ctiirat'ed ill any war, ill
mill Ike prlcea are no higher th. in atiimliii'd hrmida.
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the Sixth Judical District Court
tile slllll of fJ.INNI.INI.
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proi iiiim; for Ihe nmoiidmeiit of
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voseii Skinner's

the liighrst grade Macaroni,
Spnghctti, Ff (f Noodlea and
other Macaroni Products.

A drop of 2i to 44)
today lu
hog prlcea took Uio market Into a uew
low posltliai for the past two months.
Ijtte in Juue the market turned up
sluirply and reached the peak early In
August.
Iu the past two week the
decline haa aiiKMiutetl to 12 00.
Tba
lop price ttalay nan
aud Hie buU
of the orfei'Ui aula at t.uO to $U.l(l.
I lus sold up to
fUS. Late trade wa
with a cloae clouram-e- .
bhttp and Lamna
Native lambs sold up to $9.50, Ne
vada np to $11.75 aud Idaho Unit
up lo $111.15.
Prices were & to frl
Sheep were steady ewe
ouita lower.
t.i.i, aud Texas wethers $.).0t were
alsiut the only slieep offerd.
Keedlug
la rubs were in fairly active deuuuat
icllliig up to (7.75.
s
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Dinner's
the highest grade Macaroni,

Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Product.
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TItE DEMINO

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

CItpmC, ITldnAY. SEfTEMnER

.

Whether they are major generals
dock cooks, doesn't make the
slightest bit of difference.
The tlrrphlc Is not loved for Its outPi'BUSRED EVERT Tl'ESDAT
ESTABLISHED IN lfK spoken attitude toward (Jennau a
toward the radical elententa of
revolutionary ImmiI. toward fomentora of
CLYDE TAHL ELY. Owwt
class strife, .ts defense
the Interests
STATE PAPER
FOR UNA COl'NTY,
NEW MEXICO of the veterans ; hut It laofgoing
to keep
voicing
right
on
thoee
sentiments
ag
with
filtered at the Postofflee.
Nuhwerlption
rates. Two
. Seeoud .flaw Matter.
..
.
..
i .
r,..il
v
sooner
the
hoie
or
that
later the best
ph aiouius. uue iMiuar; Three Mourn, nrty cents.
i rr
oi nusel will prevail
and
the veterans
ouuriiiuim 10 mreign ixmnmea, nrty cents Extra.
will see, as most of them do now, that
only through dose organtsatln can the
Ideals of American soldiers be perpetuated

1KL

er.

or berth

f

polo-fist-

mr;

--

PERSONAL RETTRNS FHJID
IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Personal return flll for the calendar year ended Decemlsr 81, 1019.
Federal ersonal Income tax filed lo
ROLL VOIR OWN

and the aoelallsta ami the Ileadllirlit
mlirht a well accept It aa the one
With three hie Bs anil two mtall Ss anntnlxatlon In any sense aiieaklna; for
r
thi Headlight dispose of the republi- tne
iiiiiiiIht of the veterans.
can candidate In these words: "W'R-SI'- It I easily understood whv the social
ists
should
hate the American !ot(ion.
UI'N'KI'M Itl'STEP."
An
It stands for inn iter cent Americanillltcra-t-on- ,
example of scIkhiI
It
Is
Ism:
the deadly enemy of the I
hut a a sample of rvawin and
.
logic It Isn't much.
w. and radicals everywhere.
It
is not prone to foririve the disloyalty
of
Delia
following
the
either
or the
helps
My the Ismes of the Ameri
help the helpless the Head can soid.ers rottliiK in Vrance and
light ami Hanna.
ierniHiiy the irreater numlier of exsTvlce men swear that It la the one sin
lieynnd forgiveness.
These sneaking
INTCRRIFIED. I NKED
AMI I NINSTRl CTED hnshwackers did all that was poKslhlc
to Interfere with the draft ami to weak
In the same vein the Graphic calls en the government at home while the
intention to this posttve proof Hint veterans were "out on the litnh," call
lug for help.
The least that Iehe
I la una hit
ha 'I his.
could have done was to have kept his
mouth shut while the war mas goim:
THE HERALD SAYS:
on.
It waa then no time for argument
or criticism. It was time lo Khnuldei
Doming Headlight says It's time for a
Ioing nothlnt
pin or drive rivets.
Lima minify democrat
to "wake np" meant giving aid and comfort to tin
and then gives all the reason why this enemy.
So far as the Craphlc editor
fine time for thoni to take It easy Is
he hope the hideous hald
and sleep late Albinpiernuo Herald. (Mite of Eugene V. I Mis shrivels up In
prison a his soul has slirlvcled up In
HEDi h;iit
the consummation of the deviltry for
n
ami:kk
i.euon which he was convicted. Crglng lhat the
Hermans In the I'liilcd States caught
Well. well. Jnsf sis whose here' It in overt acts against
the I'niled Statei
is nulte a coincidence thai (he Pontine' had
Is still
released while
Headlight and the socialist iiiitional ex held, shows the socialistic Ivhtrend of
eoiitlve committee should stage an at-- ! mind.
at least were
The Hermans
tnelj on the Auierl.-aI.egton on thei loyal to their country, while Iohs was
self same day.
Which executed Ihei a traitor to the land Hint gave him
Voiding attack and which the
assault hlrth.
He Is a man without a couu
i
not plain, hut It might he well to try.
reproduce the blundering nttempts ofl
What the Headlight says may Is
toil, to discredit the great nrgliulai-' true in part; it Is certainly not true
lion of World War veteran
of the rank and file of the memlsjr
Here l what the socialists say:
of the American Icg!mi.
1'uhlie at"It Ik known that one mil.tarM
tacks on the legion are nut of place
organization, the American Icglon.
legion nicmls-r- a
will not appreciate
horn under mysterious
flnnneinl
.
If the legion needs a house
auspices, tint h
indulged In kiddenning It is up to the veterans to
naping of StM'Inlist speaker: thilt
weild the scruliliing hrush.
It is the
tam hit fostered a inoh spirit ami
veterans' one Is'st lst and has stooil
has Inspired and led niolx ami has
for their Interests in the face of sen
attempted to terrorize thise not In
timetit grown cold and hostile.
The
accord with its, iiniorant and reacessential tiling Is Hint the veterans to
tionary view, hns insolontlv atget Justice must ls unit"!. The salient
tempted to thwart the efforts of
fact is hardly worth mentioning to men
millions fii restore this eountry to
who. ulsive all others, know what or
IU e'd sta"us as a nntlon where all
may not
ganiiwtioii men ns
are free
write and speak.
prove true to their trust, there may lie
'This budding militarist Junker
differences of opinions at to a program
cllipie diH-- not represent the
and a policy, hut essentially the veter
ent or the future.
It respect
an must stay by their orguulxation for
the ern of nhysinnl hatred whirh
their mutual Interest and the propa
It hopes to keep allre."
gallon of the Ideals for which American
soldiers fought In the war to stamp
Here la wtuit the Headlight says:
out disloyalty and Inculcate the lessons
"In wathiTiir language the naof a hrojid patriotism among
the
tional executive committee of the
classes.
Plrvnte Soldiers' and Sailors'
So far aa "silk
officers"
excoriates the alms and methare oomvriied, that It Is a clever atods of what It rim rites to Is- - mi
legion
tempt to separate tile
into clasring of Individuals.
'a group
ses, classes which the fundamental ten
of s'lk
i ffiivrs,"
now
a ins of the nrgaiiiaatlon have Isvii very
dominating the affairs of the
It is not
careful not to recognize.
American Uirion.
This attack Is
strange that the officers should have
liorsumably dlriH-teat the niiihII
ti.kcn a prominent
irt lu the organizaeoterle of
leaders
tion of tlie American legion; neither
who fill hlith office In the Hard-ini- t
is it strange that some of them should
admlnistrittion hy virtue of pelnoe fallen victims to selfish vault
rilled exploitation
of their 'war
through the hlnndlshmeuta
of the
records.'
money powers.
The legion docs not
"The charevft are Imhodied In a
have to depend on former officer for
iinmnnlo)ition to the cornrres of
leadership nor upon high privates, for
the l ulled Slates, nsvntly pnhllsh-ethat matter. Sooner or later the true
In the Conirressloiml Kissrd at
leaders will apsar and they will not
Die Instance of W. K. Itornh."
The American I'elon Is here to alay lie corrupted hy hrlls?s of pluce and siw- -
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WAFKI.ES Kt)R BREAKFAST
When prepared on our electrical waffle Iron, eiiial heat Is applied at
The result is
the same lime on hoth upper and lower surlace.
crisp, thoroughly cooked waffles "done to a turn" only It Isn't
And served with syrup. Jam or honey
nisvssary lo turn them.
they are a tonic to jaded summer Judaic.
If you haven't enjoyed
I hem, do so.

American Cafe
Corner Pine and Gold

Xew Mexico lu 1!1 rsched a total of
10.757, which was .20 per cent of the
entire number filed 'In the.
Un.ted

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!

States.

The total net Income reported
$31.!W7,wn, while
Id on thorn was
the tax
which was .0(1 per cent o ft he total personal Income tax paid In the entire
eountry.
In the nat.nn at largo S.03 per cent
of the people filed personal Income tax
returns, while In New Mexico, 2.fti per
"out filed them.
The average net in- per return for the fulled States
was $.'1.711 .OK. and In Xew Mexico It wa'
.'.HUI.ol.
The persona! .iicoiue tax
capita
for the United
States'
lT
amountnl to $ll.!is, and In Xew Mex.
ico II was $ZV.
The average amount
f Hie iMTsonal income tax is-- r return1
In the I "iilttnl Stale
was $'J3S.os. and
n Xew Mexli.i it wus $72.00.
New Mexico's position In the order
f uutgnitiide as to all the Slates and
I'erritorii-in the I'nlon, In per cent!
of population filing return was
i ltd
lu the average net Income'
r
return.
capita!
Its jios.tion as
uisMiie tax was 40th, and 4.'ith, In tha
iverage amount
return. The gross
incomes rangeil from Jl.ooil to $"l.iHMi.
Then uuilicr of jsTsonal income tax
return filisl for Hie years l'.llll, 11117.
1IMS ami 11111 in .New Mexico as well!
is the annum' i of net income an I taxi
ire shown In the fi Mowing table :
No. of
Veor
Net
Total;
Itcturu
Income
Tax
01(1
KI.UIU'
M3
7.4fi.7:t'J

ly these returns was

ii

$774.-170-

Seven davs out of every week you'll get real smoke
joy and real smoke contentment if ycu'll get close-u- p
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happrest and most appetizing smokeslant you ever had handed outl.
You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out V our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye hauler and truer than the
lastl You can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such enticing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put because it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!
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14

The College of Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts of this stale situated nt
Mesilla Turk is looking forward to a
very promising year.
Ir. II. Kent of
Kauris has lss.n selected as the l'resl- lout.
lie is a man of wide cxper'.eiire
ind heretofore a smi'CKsfnl director
if an cMTimcnt station in Kansas,
rills year's attendance Is, from ap- pliiiitioiis already
a large as
the piist years or nnv one prev.oMs.
The three principal
courses.
Home
Kcououiics.
Knglncering and Agiiutl
e
lure and far aluoc nnv of the
nurses in the state. This Is Hie only
school In theUtate that is authorized
"to UmIii teacher
for the Smith Hughes
tenchl:u work. There Is more money
Invested in Kiigl:iisrlng niaehiuery than
In any other institution
of the slate
ml there are im re acres under "iiltl- to ami adjacent lo the
ration
h'IiihiI than there nre at other institutions.
The state experiment station
is also situated here.
The vacation has Im'cii spent In Im
provement alHiiil the t.iinpus.
The
loriultorle
have lwen miovaled and
vtenslve work has
done for the
in
Is'tternicnt of facilities for mursi
Is fast
government
wool work.
The
realizing this as an advantage to traili
ng of the disahled soldlpr.
School

lsn

Septeuila--

14.

Mor-ma-

-

new coming out fo northern
is not altogether reasiirrlng.
Iteming cattlemen who rushed their
herds
the border to save them
from the drought are now as Industri
ously trying to get them hack on this
ut
side with law and civil I wit Ion
they are having their trouble with
Ihi Mexican authorities, who sis in
on making the slogan of "Mexico fur
the Mexicans," a reality.
The government sts'ins piirnly.iil by grafting officials mid Hie country overrun with
bandits lhat do not hesitate to Ml)
and kill. Just last week Ituck Spencer, negro foreman of the Ojitas ranch
and Helmet t lloyd, son of J. J. lioyd.
owner of the Cnrrelas much were as- Iloth ranches are
slnated by bandits.
owned by American.
Title to propitis-not preserve it from trespas
erty
large
sers;
area of the
Carrolitaa
invaded hy squatter
ranch have i
lliH-e-

Interior

2
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Management

to lieal snJ thirst
every time. Omnke
Squcic i ycKxi and
good for you. Try it.
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THAT
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HAS TAKEN OVER

Till

Sold only in Sorties
at fountains sod sll
toft drink tliupcn.'stri.

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
VULCANIZING
212 E.
AND
HALF-SOLE-

riXE

NATIONAL PRUIT

FLAVOR COMPANY
Nw Oriuiu. V. S. A.

St.

WILL OOVTIXfE TO HANDLE GATES TIRES.
and M'KEDWAV OAS and OIL
I'HONE

l

KNOCKOUT

24
Tl BE.?

No Blanks

Mtd

JOT

0'Learys Corner
Tkm

Cool.tt Spot la Town

ATION

:i.

(IcIoIht

1!"J1.

Claiuiant names as witnesses:
t'lillin It. Harp, Mov.l Karp. William
I,. llradbH-- . Iluek Hounds, all of (Inge.
New Mexico.
It. I
0 J7
NT.MKCIA A St 'A RATE.
Register.

Will

er

You Live Through Another Winter?
without fixing up the old place?
Kcntemhcr how hind It was to
warm last winter how the wind whistled through
keep
the cracks around the ibsirs and window s'' You vowed then you'd
never frcow another winter said jou'd do some repairing Ihis'siim
mor.' It's lime yon were gelling busy.
Winter will soon be here
ami with IiiiiiIht available at
prises you can afford lo do

'

S. Land offiiv nt Ijis Criu". X.
August 2i. lirji.
XDTH'H is hereby given that Jauie
A. Henry, of lieiuiug. X. M., who in
May 27. 10'JO. made liomostead entry,
Xo. trJtHI'JO, for NW'-iSivtlon U Toxvn-shi"J" S. Range H W. X. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention in
Proof, lo
make final commutation
establish claim to the land above dc
senhed. Ufore It. V. McKoye. I'. H.
rnminlssioner, at Doming, X. M , on the
Uth (lay of (tctolsr I'.fJl.
Claimant name as witnesses:
Amry M. Kelly. leonard Slis-s- , Horiu-H. Harlo, Kiln J. Henry, all of lem-Ing- ,
4t
Xew Mexb-o- .
NBMKCIA ASCARATK,
Register
.

pre-wa- r

it now.

We

inn take care of your IiiiiiUt or roofing reiiilrciiiens, regardless
Come in and gc! our pihvs- - they are rigid.
what they nre.

QIMMTY

of

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

sEiaicK

IIErE.MMIHI.ITV

Cor. CopMT and Cedur

I'lmite 70

THE UNIVERSAL CAD
FOR THE DOOOR. SAI.IXMAN, INSPECTOR, CONTRACTOR,
THE KOKI MEANS
I'EK DAY IN LESS TIME.
MOKE CAI.I-I'KOI ECTION I'KO.M LEATHER.
AMPLE RtlOMlNKSS ANI COMEORT.
MOUI-SA CAR OK
Itt'SINEsSI.IKE REFINEMENT
AND
EI.EliANCE.
AUOYE Al l. IT is THE CAR OF HEI'ENDHUI.I TY THE MR1 ENMNK
IMS THE I'OWER
WE
WE KEEP
IR CAR ON THE ROAD.
EI4. (.EM INK FORD
TARTS.
H

T.

Bassett Motor
Company
C. C. BA5SETT. Mer.

JZ1

--

X.

oi.-sii-

"rk

Home-Own-

I'l Itl.K

Dep.'irlmenl of the Interior
jit, (iffii-- at Ijis rriiccs. N.
M , August JO. 10J1.
given that Kred
(TU'K I hen-bS. Case, of (iago.N. M., who on January 'JO. 10'Jl, made homestead entrv.
No
for Wti.NH'', ; NW'i s..-- .
H'iNi:'i. Sect Inn 4 Township i'l 8
'tango l'J W. X. M. I". Meridian. ha
filed niill.-- of Inli'iitioii lo make final
three year I'roof, to establish claim
to Hie land above described,
It.
V. McKcvis., I'. S. t'ommissioner,
a
lieming, X M.
the Ulh dar of
I'.

s

Under New

,

No. oi. 1111:1
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t'.

M

!

Copyright 1021
T R. J.
Toharco Cn.
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KfR I't IH.IC.TI0N
No. 0'.'IHi'9
of Hie

u

.
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Mr.
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top.

Wlnton-SiRl-

Smoldering brand of mutiny
city
have several times Iss'ii fanned Into
f.inec on the big bandit farm and a
I'limhcr of issins h id been exeeiifiNl he
fore I e bandit I.- -, 'ci' flc)
Meat while a com leiublc propa mill la
is being ciirrh'd en in favor o ricognl-lioibv tin' t'lillcl ;iates of li .')ire-iroIf this Is to Is' clone
guvci nmciit.
it should Is done ouicklv, fur Americas.
siipHOi is luiillv iiis'dcd liv the Mexican authorities, and it is scarcely likely
Hint they call prevent the plead of
banditry without the financial and
stipHrt of the Americaii govern-moot- .
While the flumes of organized revolution have lieen repreil, from
the einlsTs, threati'ii to burst Hie little
fires of robbery, miinlcr and arson unMcxi-i- i
der diminutive baiiilil Icades.
Ages,"
is not yet out of the
of polllic-H- l and social chao.

y

EVERYTHING

Mexico

k m m i 4 r wit h
mpngm moiif

the national joy smoke
and the Momian laud at Colonln Piaz
have lieen taken over by sipiatters.
Andrew C. Peteriwin. living soutli of the
city, la the president of this colony.
They sent word lo him that he had
."
"lietter ooino
The
are not "sIiihiIits," however, nod
will not try to occupv their homesteads
miles the Mexican government gives
protection
them (he necessary polii-eIt Is unlikely that Hie Mexican government can return the laud to the
rightful owners.
Word has been received hen" that
In the lower part of
armed rancher
llif country are on the watch for member of the Itandlt gang that killed
Spencer and Itoyd.
This sounds like
old time. The border has never
given the protection to which American citizen along this outMist nre entitled, hilt they an- - a hardy rail' and
not likely to move Isfause of the. recurrence of bandtry."
Like old tinlcs. tisi. It I resirtisl
that villa I agnin off the reservation.
This time, however, according to rumor,
hi faithful followers of the last lo yrs.
are driving hi from his farm at n until lKcaue of hi oppressive attitude
toward them. The report stale that he
The citizens of I'm real
fled to I'arral.
out to feel honored, since he iiractlcal-ldestroyed that once flourishing little

tm

fin.
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property, upon which exemption is the legislature, amend Ilia aaid
shall be upon thtf claimant." get and general appropriation bill,
to correct any oversight, or in rase
tf emergency, by delivering such In
FOR THE AMENDMENT
SEPTEMBER 20, 1021.
intendment or supplement lo the
presiding officers of both houses;
Pursuant lo Chapter l.'W, Session
and such amendment or suppleWe wish to rail your attention to tbe Met that this bank wain
Laws of 1021, the. following Cousli-tulion- AGAINST THB A MEN DM HUT
ment, shall thereby become part of
We reeelv on saving
Ulna a first clam Havings
Amendments are submitted
gneral
said
appropriation bill as an
NO. 5.
On each account we com
count any amount from one dollar up.
to
addition
the ileum of said bill or
in (he qualified voters at die Special
pound the Interest qnarterly. adding th rlnteraxt to the account without
a modification of or substitute for
Addition made he mad
any trouble on the part of the dejiuidtor.
Eleclion lo lie held Sept'. 20. 1921. HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION PRO- as
any
item of said bill surh amendat any lime, and under norninl coiidltluim 1i'nwiu may tx wltlulrairo
AMENDMENT TO
POSING AN
MANTEL MARTINETS,
ment or such supplement may efOn (none saving Hifi.iintn we pay
Id whole or in part at any time.
ARTICLE XI OK THE CONSTISecretary of Slate.
fect.
We reeomiqpnd this kind of account to erons
4 per cent Interest.
t,
n
TUTION OF THE STATE OK
legisla01). The
who have money for which they hare no immediate Use and which
NO. 1.
The compounding of
they want kept in a safe place until needed.
NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED "COR- ture may amend such general apby
THAN
propriation
bill
PORATIONS OTHER
increasing the
This money is nut idle, but I lonstautly
Interest Is automatic.
UY ADDING THEREJOINT RESOLUTION
PROVIDING
to
relating
Ing more money for you, accumulating for Hie rslny day or the riar
items therein
the JudicFOR THE AMENDMENT
OF TO A NEW SECTION TO HE ial Department, but may not otherWe would be pleased to have you
of peed when other resources fall.
l!t.
SECTION
SECTION V OK ARTICLE VII OK
.excount with us.
NUMBERED
wise alter or amend such bill
call ami open a saving
THE CONSTITUTION OK THE II. R. No. :if. Appr. Mch. II. P.I2I. cept to strike out or reduce item
STATE OK NEW MEXICO.
Re it Enacted by the Legislature id therein.
H. J. R. No. IH, Appr. Keb. 15, l!2l.
n
(I).
Prior lo (be
the Stale of New Mexico:
Be il Resolved by the Legislature of
Thai Article XI of the Constitution final action on the general appro-alio- n
bill, the legislature may prothe Slate of New Meniere
of the Slate of New Mexico entitled
Thai Section 2 of Article VII n
"Corporations oilier than inunici-pia- l" vide fonts salaries, milage and necDeming, New Mexico
he amended by adding thereto essary legislative expenses by specthe Constitution of the State of New
Mexico, be and the nam is hereby a new section lo he numbered Sect- ial appropriation
bills . specifically
amended
road as follow:
limited to such purposes, but before
ion 19 to read as follows:
J. A. Maboney. Pre. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Mr. Kate Oorhett
"See. 2. Every citizen of the UnitSec. pj. The Legislature may by final action on the general appropriA. W. Pollard
r. M. Mnrahtann. Vice PrwUeot
ed Slates who is a legal resident of enactment change, alter or enlarge ation lull it shall not enact any oilier
B. A. Tinea, Amt Cashier
('. L. Baker
H
Rrawa, Cashier
the Slate and is a qualified elector the powers and duties of the Slale appropriation bill, except upon the
therin, shall be qualified to hold Corporation Commission created by recomulendal ion of the governor.
(J1.
any public office in the slate except Section I of this Article for the conTim governor
as otherwise provided in this Con- trol and regulation of corporations may, ;it any tune, recommend to Jhe
I.EL NOTICES
budgets
stitution. The rigid to hold public and my change and alter the pro- legislature supplementary
office in the Slate of New' Mexico vision for the enforcement of lis and supplementary
appropriation this article,
shall ipii:fy. he incumA Moran Bungalow
account of sex, ami wherever the orders.
bills bused thereon, all of which
upon and vested in the State
shall not be denied or abridged on
Until the Legislature shall other- shall be subject to the same proced- bent
Commis-siCommission,
Land
n
and said
masculine Render is used in this Con- wise provide any order made by the ure as the original budget and the
shall thereupon be deemed to
stitution, in defining the qualifica- commission fixing or changing imv general appropriation bill.
legal
be
Ihe
successor of Ihe Com"Sub fori ion
After final act1
tions for specific offices, it shall be charge or rate or relating to anv
.:.yV
I rv
construed to include the feminine matter within its authority shall ho ion i'h lln- general appropriation bill missioner of 1'uhliu I .it m Is of this
by
shall
and
Slale,
be
bound
and
gender. Provided, however, that the binding upon the" carrier, or com oe on rei'iii iii n'l iil;i ma of the gov- all lawful contracts
payment of public road poll tax. ininv, or person io w nnm me same is ernor per',
hills power lo enforce
appropriation
by
entered
inlo
the
Commissioner of
school poll tax or service on juries directed and shall be enforceii hv lie may
etnrlod. hill, cverv nplirnpri- behalf of the Slale.
shall not be made a prerequisite of supreme court according lo the aiiou shall bo embodied in a separate Public Lands7. on
Any qualified elector
the right of a female to vole or terms of such order unless changed hill. Imuloil to some single work, pf "Section
the Slale of New Mexico, who
bold office."
or modified by said courl on bor- subject or purpose therein staled.
iL). In Hie event of has alilined the age of thirty years,
ing applied for by any carrier, comFOR THE AMENDMENT
pany or person within reasonable any inconsistency between any 'of and who shall have been a resident
he provisions of his section and of the Slale of New Mexico for live
lime limned in such order.
years nevl ireceeding his appoint- Upon any hearing or proceeding in any of the oilier provisions of the
AGAINST THE AMENDMSIT
any courl upon any order issued by constitution, Ihe provisions of this incut shall be qualified to hold officea member of the Stale Land Comthe commission within the scope rd section shall prevail. Hul nothing as
NO. 2.
'
mi.
-v
J
its authority the burden of proof herein shall in any manner affect mission.
'Tfi.,
"Section H. The Slale Laud Com- '
..
r"
Arcompany
of
r
22
Seel
lie
of
ion
upon
the
be
provisions
carrier,
shall
AN
A RESOLUTION
PROPOSING
an'
Willi
mission
seal
a
have
shall
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 22 or person lo w hom such order is di- ticle IV of the constitution, or be appropriate device thereon, and such
rected lo show Hie unreasonableness construed as preventing Ihe govern- seal affixed to any instrument,
OK ARTICLE II OK THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OK of any charge, rate fixed or requir-nioi- il or Irom calling special sessions of signed by the Chairman or Acting'
The Rungalow fteegn and construction of Ed Moran are so well
specified in such order and The legislature as provided y Sec- Chairman, and
NEW MEXICO.
allesled hy the Chief
known In
that one hs only to go out on the street to Inspect
(1. of Article IV of the const
own
may
of
motion
court
its
tion
such
!
Appr.
Joint Res. No. (As Amended
ilerk. shall he prima facie evidence
u rteign
real home for you that will have all the
their merit
Iet
legisas
any
or
interpreventing
request
of
the
upon
and
shall
P.I21.
March 8.
of Ihe due eveculon thereof.
eonrenleDee of mblrh you bare dreamed, add at modarate price
llttl
adat
lature,
special
such
or
party
authorize
sessions,
require
ested
Pe it Resolved by the Legislature of
"Section '.). Each member of Ihej
from considering any emergency apditional evidence.
the Stale of New Mevien:
Commission shall, before entering
or
ions.'
propriation
npiropnat
E. F. Moran & Company
Arof
Section I. Thai Section 22
upon Ihe duties of his office, qualify
ticle II of the Constitution of the FOR THE AMENDMEVI
by Inking the oath of office as pre-- !
PtMWM 211
ltl Iran Avenue
stale of New Mexico be amended so
scribed lor all Slale officers, and
F'OR THE. AMENDMENT ...
that the siml election shall read as
i, shall execute a bond, in favor of the
follows:
AGAINST THE AM FIN I i.MSUT
Mate, m (lie penal sum of $ri.iKMio.
AGAINST THE A MEN D.MS!"
Section 22. Until otherwise procomiiiioneii upon the laiihful perfi
LEGAL NOTICES
No.
LEGAL NOTICES
(o
ineligible
vided by law no alien
formance of the duties of Ins office.
7.
NO.
PROPOSING
RESOLUTION
JOINT
of
the
citizenship under the laws
10. The Chairman of Hie
"Section
OK THE the County Sclnvil Superintendent.,
THE CONSTITUTION
THE AM EN DM EN I' OK SECTION
United Stales, or corporation, cotwo consecuPROPOSING Slate Land I'niumission shall be Ihe
,1. ARTICLE
XX. AND SECTION JOINT RESOLUTION
STAII. OF NEW MEXICO. EN- alter having served eligible
partnership or association, a majortogether
member,
with
the
third
terms, shall be
lo hold
!i,
ARTICLE IV, OK Tilt CONAN
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE Governor and Allornev General, of
ity of the slock or interest in which
AND tive
COUNTY
STATE.
TITLED
any County oil ice lor two .years
STITUTION OK THE STATE OK
is owned or held by such aliens.
OK
THE CONSTITUTION Ihe Commission created by Seel ion
Mil
INDEBTEDNESS."
Ml
N1CIPAL
hereafter."
NEW MEXICO.
shall acquire title, leasehold or other
OK
THE
STATE
OK NEW II of Ihe Act of Congress, approved II. J. R. No. .12, Appr. Mch.. I i. PJ2I.
Appr. Mch.
interest. in or to real estate in New C. S. for S. J. It. No.
I92u
coiiuiionlly
loth,
June
called
"PUBLIC
MEXICO. ENTITLED
Re il Enacted' by the Legislature of
II. 12I.
Mexico.
the Enabling Act "
HiU THE AMENDMENT
LANDS."
lie it resolved bv Hie Legislature ol
Slale id New Mexico:
the
S. .1. It No. II. Ap. Mar h 12, IHJl.
Mexico:
New
of
Slale
the
FOR THE AMENDMENT
"Section I. Thai it is herebv proSection I. Thai, Section .'I, of Ar- He il Resolved by the Legislature of FOR THE AMENDMENT ...
posed to amend Section 12 of Article AGAINST TUB AMKNDMSI
ticle XX. of the Constitution of the the Slale of .New Mexico:
9 of the Slale Constitution so as to
NO. II.
Sec. I. Thai Article XIII of Hie
AGAINST TMFJ AMENDMSIT
State of New Mexico be and Ihe same
read as follows:
lo read as fol- Con-- I it nl ion of the Stale of New AOAINST THE AMENDMSI T
hereby
amended
is
vilor
12.
No
town
NO. 3.
city,
"Section
A JOINT
RESOLUTION PROVIDMexico be amended so as lo read as
lows:
NOS.
lage shall contract any debt except
s
sjl'dioii 't. The lerni of office of follows:
ING Foil AN AMENDMENT TO
by
ti"
A JOINT
RESOLUTION PROPOS
shall
ordinance,
which
an
PROPOSA
RESOLUTION
JOINT
every slate," county or district of- "ARTICLE XIII PUHLIC LANDS"
OK THE
THE CONSTITUTION
ING AN AMENDMENT TO SK.i
until Ihe nidehteilness
"Section I. All lands belonging lo
ING AN AMENDMENT TO SI.C- ficer exaepl Hie governor ol Ihe
OK NEW
MEXICO BY
STATE
TION I OK ARTICLE V OK THE slale, and those elected lo fill vaprovided for shall have been
therein
Hie Slale of New Mexico, and all
EIGHT
OK
ARTICLE
TION TWO
fully paid or discharged, and which
CONSTITUTION OU THE STVTE cancies, shall commence on the first lands granted, transferred or conADDING 'THERETO ANOTIIEII
OF shall specify foe Ihe purpose to
OF THE CONSTITUTION
OK NEW MEXICO.
M l IT.; J day of January nf xl after his elecl- firmed lo Ilie Slnle by Congress, and
SEC To ix TO AR TICLE IX. Till
I shall
to
tie
funds
MEXICO.
the
"KXECI IIVK, DEPARTMENT.'
NEW'
which
OK
THE
STATE
nisei
ion. The term of the governor ol all lands hereafter acquired, are
SAME TO HE NUMHERED Hi.
H J. It No. t!. Appr. Mch. !i. 1021
lor S. J. R. No. 21. Appr. March be applied, an-- ' which shall pro- 11 .1. II No. LIS. Filed Mch.. 28. P.21
to be public lands ol tin' -- Mio C.
Ihe slate shall commence on the
vide lor Ihe levy of a lax not
He it resolved bv the Legislature of first da of December nevl after Ins lo be bebl or disposed of as may be i2.
He it Enacted by the l egislature of
twelve mills in Hie dollar
the Stale of New Mexico:
provided by law lor the purpose for He is Resolved bv Hie Legislature of
New Mexico:
election.
upon all taxable propeiiv within Ihe Slate of
that Section I of Article V ol Seel ion 2. That Section 5 of Arti- which I hey have been or may be ihe Stale of New Mexico:
Section I. 'That Ihe following amof the stale of New cle IV. of the Constitution or Ihe granted, donated or otherwise acsuch city, town or village. siiITicicmI endment
i he Constitution
"Seel ion I. 'Thai Section 2 of
to Article IX of the ConMexico, entitled "Executive Depart- Slale of
VIII of the Constilulion of the to pay the interest on. and to extinMexico be and Ihe quired.
stitution of Ihe Stale of New Mexico
debt,
ol."
such
guish,
principal
the
and
be,
Ihe
New
Mexico
of
ment." be and the same is hereby
A
Stale
prrtna'nenl Commis'Section 2.
an additional section of said Ar- is hereby amended o read as
'The proceeds of as
amended lo read as follows:
sion to consist of three members, Name is hereby amended Is read as within fifty years.
follows:
jticbi IX. lo be numbered Section tii.
to
only
applied,
be
lax
shall
such
"Section I. 'I he Executive depart
foliow
s.
not more Ihau two of whom shall
'Section 5.
is proposed. "to be submitted lo the
ment shall cons! of a governor
Section 2. The iiiHXifnuiii rate of the payment of such iut'est n.id .electors of the stale al an election lo
(
The regular belong lo the same political party,
lieutenant governor, secretary of biennial session of the legislature is hereby created, which shall be taxation lo be levied for all slale principal. No such d'bl shall te be held.
slate, stale auditor, stale treasurer shall begin at twelve o'clock, noon, known as Ihe "Slale Laud Commispurposes and uses, including; the ed- - created unless the questions of inSeeion hi. Laws enacted by the
uralioiial, penal, and charitable m- curring the same, shall, at i regular til III Legislature authorizing Ihe is- allornev general, siiiierinlenileiil ol on the first Tuesday of Fchruarv sion."
or
iMe.'iuen
councilincn.
for
eleclion
null
mil
exceed
public instruction and commissioner next, after each general election. No
shall
.iliilions,
six
:i.
The
members of Ihe
"Section
sue and sale of Slale Highway bonds
of public laud, who shall be elected reuular session shall exceed sixty Commission shall be appointed by 'on Ihe dollar of the assessed vabl-- i other officer of such city, town or for Ihe purpose of providing funds
for a term of two years beginning days and no special session shall tin' governor, by and with the advice al ion of all properly subject to tax- village, or at a special elect in duly tor the construct ion and improvein
on lli' fust dav of January next exceed thirty davs.
and consent of the Senate, anil shall ation in the stale. The maximum called for that specific purpose,
to en- a regular ment of Slale HighwaysI and
after their election.
n
All moneys re- be sub.iecl to removal only for cause. rate ol lax lo lie levied for all County the same manner as lor
Tt
and secure
able the Slate to n
a
lo
been
submitted
have
eleclion.
special
uses,
Such officers, except the superinexcepting
purposes
and
a
for
ceived on account of Hie slide from Each member shall hold office
allotments of Federal Funds to aid
tendent of public instruction, after any source whatsoever, shall be paid term of six years from and after his school levies, general school tax lev- vole of surh qualified electors in construction and improvement of
a
paid
lav
properly
as
pur-have
thereof
IhmIUi
having served two consecutive terme into Ihe treasury thereof.
levies
for
I
special
successor
ies,
appointment, and uulil his
year, roads, and laws so enacted author- shall be ineligible to hold any slate
C). The legislature shall have been duly appointed and poses, and special levies on specific therein during the preceding
ii
voting on izuig the I issue and sale of Slale
of
majority
a
those
not
exceed
and
(
shall
of
lasses
properly,
office for two years Iherealler.
money
Provided,
qualified:
thai the three
Highway
shall not appropriate any
vbentiirrs In anticipate
The officers of the executive
mills on the dollar: Pro- the question, deposited m a separate the collection of revenues Irom motout of the treasury except in arcord-Itne- e 'members of Ihe Commission first ap-- I five
m favor
voted
ex-- j
box,
have
not
shall
ballot
during Iheir terms of of
However,
a
unmedi-lalellax
y
vided,"
thai
secponded and confirmed shall
or vehicle licenses rum olhiir rev- wilh the provisions ol this
fice, shall reside and keep the pub tion.
qualify and classify themselves ceeibng two (2) mills on the dollar of creating such debt.'
jcmies provided hy law for Ihe Stale
prop-ferl- v
all
of
ds. books, papers and seals
valuation
Ihe
lic n
ol
assessed
so
by
honl
lol
one
ol lliem shall
"Sill) Section 'D'.On or before
thai
Rim. I I unit, shall lake el feet w ithof office at the seal of government.;' the IMh day of January in each year office for two years, one for I years,
siihierl to taxation in this slale FOR THE AME.NfMBXT
submitting Ihem lo the elector
out
Hie, eonsiruciou
of the Slate, and notwithstanding
.session id the legislature, every de- and one for six years, from and after may be levied for
Higof
Slale
the
and
maintenance
I92.I,
1st,
one
January
agency
of
and thereafter
partment, nisi ilul ion 'ind
thai Ihe total mdelileilness of ttie
FOR THE AMENDMENT
Ihe stale except the legislative de- Coinmissioiier .shall be appointed ev- hways, which said Iwa ,'2j mills levy A.JAINKT THE AMENDMSIT
slale may thereby temporarily
or
not
be
Slale
the
within
shall
Provided,
govhowever,
ery
years;
to
two
Hie
partment, shall submit
one per centum of the assessed
NO. 10.
ernor of Hie slale a detailed state- that Ihe members of the Commission Count v limitations heretofore fixed.
valuation of all property subject to
AGAINST THE AMENDMSIT
levbe
of
tax
lo
The
rale
lie
be
maximum
appointappointed
shall
and
lo
first
ment showing actual revenues
taxation in Ihe slale. Provided, that
NO. .
II.. tulal amount f ..,,-- Slate Hi!,.
expcndilures for the two fiscal years ed during the regular session of the ied for all general County sihisil .MUM KrJSM.I
not
exceed
uses
shall
purposes
and
year
legislature
sesconvene
the
regular
lo
in
last
v Hnnds payable from proceed
intervening since the
.
x
v
Ihe dollar: ProPROPOSJOINT RESOLUTION
I,1V""' "" properly oulstand- nr.' s I T "f
sion of Ihe legislature, together with I'.i.'.'l. and. provided further, that unlit ten .to nulls on Mat
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needs of such pointed and qualified as hereinabove levy of not to exceed five iV nulls
two
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dollars. 'The Legisceed
MUNICIPAL
AND
"COUNTY
OK Til F .lep; irlmeiil. institution, or agency provided, the Oiinmissinner of Pub- - mi the dollar may he made with the
not enact any law which
THE CONSTITUTION
shall
lature
CORPORATIONS."
STMT. OK NEW MEXICO. EN- ilimi.ed as the governor may e- - be Lands elected at the general elec joint, written couseni of the Hoard
will decrease the amount of the an1. Ii'21.
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II No. 10. Ani.r. Mch..
TITLED "TAXATION AND REV- (pure.
tion in the year l2 shall continue of Cnuntv Commissioner and Hie II
nual revenues pledged for the payol
Legislature
by the
j
ENUE."
n
ment of Statu Highway Debentures
!E On or before Ihe lo act as Commissioner of Public. Slate Tax Commission. 'The maxi - te il Euacxed New
Mexico:
lo be levied for the Slale of
H.J. R. No. II. Appr. March II. I'.r.'l Ivveulielh day of every regular, ses- Lands with all powers nni, auth- mum rale of tax
which will divert any of surh
or
,
.r-2
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Citv, Town, or Village uurposes or
Section t. Thai section
He it Resolved by the Legislature of sion ol Ihe legisllure, the governor ority heretofore exercised by bull.
to any oilier purpose jio
revenues
of
Ihe
nuns tide X of Ihe Colisldulioll
uses snail not exceeii live
long as any of Ihe said debentures
"Scut ion L The Stale Land Comthe Stale of New Mexico:
shall prepare and shall submit lo
"Coun-tv
entitled
Section I. That Section 5 of Art- Ihe legislature a budget containing a mission shall setect. locaie. classify, on the dollar. 'The maximum amount Slale of Ness MexicoCorporations' be issued to anticipate the collection
and Municipal
icle. VIII of the Constitution of the detailed slalemenl and estimate of and have Ihe direction, control, care, of tax lo be levied for health pur- thereof remain unpaid.
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and the same is hereb) amended
state of New Mexico, entitled "Tax- all anticipated revenues of the slale, and disposition of all public lands, poses shall hiit cxci1 d one-ha- lf
Jollows:
ation and Revenue." lie and the same and a complete plan of proposed ex- under lie provisions of the Acts of null. The maximum rate of tax to so bs lo read 2.asAll
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not exceed five W mills on the vears. until otherwise provided by
(K). For Ihe pur- law.
Section r. The legislature may exAft A INST TUB AMEXMBTT
empt from taxation properly of each pose of preparing his binlgei Hie
"Section 5. 'The Commission shall dollar. 'The foregoing liimtalioiis law. and no County officer, except
lead of a family to 41ie amount of governor shall have power In reipnre annually elect one of ds members shall not apply lo levies for Ihe
my iioarii. commission., oincer or Chairman, and shall appoint a Chief payment of Ihe public deJ or intertwo hundred dollars, and the property of every honoraply discharged lepariuelnl to furnish linn wilh any Clerk, and such other officers, as- est I hereon; Provided, Further, that
soldier, sailor, murine and arni informal ion which he nray deem sistants and subordinates as may be Ihe limitations herein contained
partmenl, except the Lieutenant necessary.
requisite and necessary fur the shall not apply to tax levies authorinurse, and the widow oT every such
i'GI. At any tune Ihe proper conduct of the affairs of the zed by Ihe Fifth Legislature and
soldier, sailor or marine, who served governor submits us Iniiluet lo Hie Slale Land Office. 'Tin' Commission exempted from similar linulatmns
in the armed forces of the I mied legislature, he shall also submit : sbaU prescribe its own rules of order in existing laws.
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FLYIXO

HATS

IIOSIKKY

ITS H'RI'RISIXG TO, KXOW HOW
LITTLE IT TAKES TO OITFIT
SCHOOL,
VOIR SOX FOR HIS
IT I'AYS

Girl- shave

WE

It

ERYTHIXG von NEED
YOI'U SCHOOL YEA It

K

TO START
It Hi I IT.

DRESSES. SHOES, IIOSIKKY. INDERWEAK AND M l. THE MTTI.K
IIIINCS THAT MKI.S NEED.

Buy For Cash
Buy For Less

Men's Khaki Pants Extra
Special Values While They Last

TO

Pay Cash and
PAY LESS

nL

NORDHAUS'

I

r,

--

lwDt

I'liinibiiie

3 yards for $LOO

SHOES

INDERWEAK

NEEDS THIS YEA

PhoneS

The kind you have been paying more than twice that much for

VALUES IX

MITS SHIRTS

Dry fiomla Dept

Hardware n(l Furniture Dept.
(lolhinr Dent.

HAIR RIBBON- S-

STA1 T

S(

September i, imi.

nz

itzziz

INORDH AUS'
OFF TO SCHOOL WITH

nre homing grahitc. titsday,

.IV;

WK il!K NOW
SrECIU.
1'KICES ON ;1KI.S' SCHOOL NKF.OS
COME IN AND WE Wil l. SHOW

A PAIR

tor.

J
SCOl TS BOX SOCIAL SI CCESSKl L TENNIS
The hoy wont lxx uncial last Iiv
day evening wan n success from start
to finish. ' The auctioning of tlx Ilexes rival! iiiiHltlirulli excitement, the
hids hctnif fast ail furious, . A lively
Miiilnrity contest wan staged.
Tin'
prlxe for tlic most popular youiiK Inily
tin','o
lunl
a
Hint
Nvii do-- ;
Isliur
cake
haled to the scouts liy l'uul Xi'si h. Miss
(irniv Cover had the Junior of winning
this event, lie minus, however, coining
'.n fur their share of the glory hy living
nlhmisl to rollcel H H'imy H vote.
Music wan also on the program. Miss
Kiithei iiie Wamel, nlnl l. K. Thoinsoii
(leliKlithitr the uinlieiiiv with Heverul
Altnp'ther the eve-- ;
f.ne select ions.
limn was thoronchlf enjoyisl anil t lie
illiv Ixiost.j
sismt flinil wns ulveii
There will Is- - more scout elitertiiiliinelitN
III the
r future tuxl everyone shoulil
watch f..r I hem as a tf.ssl time Is tuar- anl.s-iwhen the sims ,uv rutiniUK the-

pij
Cigarette

M

Ii4--

To l?JL.Ul?

no

deiicious Burley

l

shilVT.

tobacco flavor.

Tln

Toasted

IV

SriTTERS ItEWAKE

tctin.'a toiirnaincilt which
pmcressinc
startis! Saturday,
The finals will lie played
tiNliiy.
off
Tin' tennis hounds are
plnnniiiR another tournament to Im hold
In Oclnher.
It 1m hoped Hint
many more will enter na souie of the
hoys an- - hoping to enter some outside
tournament mid mssl practice against
ninny different atylew of play.
local

'.

Dr. S. I). Swope. city health officer,
him serveil nolav that he will enforce
the oriliiinni'e aiciiust expts'toration on

.1.

C. Mulr is hack from a visit

I

It. I.. Mi'Kluney, who lias owueil ,i
half
Inti'iest In the .Meiili.ints' Tiiiik-f-- r I'oit ItEXT :i room collm e fin nlslii
the siilewnlk nml other puhlle plnees
V Fuel Co., for smne time, has
s
f J.
l
:
nl I'm! S. Kuhy Ave. Empili
nml ullillntts.
snfrcrs
v l.iiln-l.c- r
V. SihllltZ, at Miliiliivs
a
are reipilnsl to have spitum cups. Those
the rcniiiliiiiiir Interest uhich
vavil.
fiiiunl iniilty of Hitch praetlii- - iniiy he l.na his'ii hclil hv W R !i riy.
Mr.
f.'tusl from
to $2", ?Vr Imprisonuient McKinney
S.M.i: Itniss
thniniiu'li-lHie
M'lt
coil
knous
Imsincss
for not !es Ihnn five or more than I
s;u in's. 'MalriVs. 1'iiiiii-ilrckser.
nml can lie c
in icmlcr the
JO ilny
or hy hot It flue ami ImprisonIII:; !l X XX.
Cii'l at SHI S. teil I,
jKiiiue vnliinhle service fur which h's
nient
Mr Sal-i- ll
i
if.
Itieciiuleil.
The firm .lenls
firm lies
Cn relessness that has hecotne ipilte
In liny. Kinin, wofsl nml ival nml enn l
SAI I: Tcain nf wot-!horses ami
iilt
evlilent the hist few tnunhts make t hi
iilucls a motor transfer Inislness.
Empiire at Texas nil
hiiiness.
waruini; msvssiiry.
Mr. Deity has not aiuiMiimi'il
hi"
1'lioiie l.'r.'.
tf.r
plans.
W. E. Tmrea nml Mrs. Tovren of,
tininhl.ni;e
1'IMJ SALE
plums,
f
Dulluirt. Texas, nrrlvisl in the citv last
Mrs. rorri- - l iclilcr ctilerta ineil in
lust ai , lies fur fall nliniiiiL'.
Kriil.iy to visit wilh Mr. ami Mra. W. A.! honor of her sister Mis Ztila Stevens.
,1.
I
.
.IM
Ml.
ItKI
r
e
J.Vl
or
l
cents
Tovren.
Moil lav ti ft
hi.
It.
Kemomliiil.
I'honc
tfe
.

pur-rhasi-

Tuls'i-eulnsi-

liisl-lcio-

-

itih

'

.1

Ims-i-

;

I.ttrce iiiiiiiUts of home nml health
seekers in the north and mixt a re I
to wrlttwnntitiK homea, fnrnis
or husinesn, in healthy locutions in
the southwest : If you want to sell or
f v'hiui!o, reeisler at oiu e; write full
il..a.i."litl li.it liiuiMil tit.t i.fl.k t.trnis nil.
;UJ
lnf,(.milll((ll 1,,,'iemi.
s,rw, Kl ,,
.JV
Texas.

Tucker wan In town last week. lti California.

- MI acres Colorailo
ranch, oh nty of inline.
JJIiw't
l :i cash. Millie on halnme. Write .f
Whealley llios., Ki'cuini-linu- '.
llilei esieil.
It 1. ".!
Cohiliiilo.

W A.V'I ED

It. I.. M. KINNEY IM'YS
MERCHANTS' TKSFKK
AND Kl El. ( OMI'ANY

'

WANT TO LOCATE IN SOI TIIWKST

Mrs.
I.. O.

TOl KNAMENT
MHXU FILL SWINIi

-

Sln-liol- l.

A "Life -- saver" for the Farmers and Stockmen of N. M.
The Agricultural Creilits Inw 1ms heen passisl hv eoinrri s nn.l sit'iieil hv
ii
l.i iliiur.
It makes avallalile to
the War Finance isiriratioii resources of two ami one half l.lllloiis of ilolhii's for f iiam lie,' ihc farmers ami Iivc-Iierowers of the Cnlto! Stales iliirlmr the next two years.
The law is in force ami M:itia:.ii:.' Iiirceior Meer. i f the War
lEInanis' ciuisiiii'loii. has iiiiunuiiceil that It will he
live
niiicl.lv a;
r lour un-k- i or hist
within llir
Hie vast iniichiiiery
for its oncriitioii can lie
When the copies of the Airrleiiltiiral Crisllts law reaeli"'l Xew Mexico last wed; one of Ihc lunliiii:
ers of the
state, after st iKl.vinir It with rare, siilil:
"This law Is n
i
It will cnahle our locks
for the fanners ami stiMuim-i- l of New Mcxh-- ami the west.
now overloinleil with farm nml livestock loans.
Hmse loans mi to the War l iii.ii.ee eoi iiatioii to he ciirricil lo
1t (luring the mI.mI whil the prislncers
lug m.i of the hole' ,uto w Ljch they were iluuipisl hy i out rot ion of
prices nml cnslits hist year.
The vast sums thus rclensc. will hcisune avaihihle f. r In- current erclil repiireiiieut
of fn liners, stis-(.'lowers ami irciicral Inisiness.
in..-l.-relieve the financial si i im;. m y ami '.I
li shoul I scne t
iihsolniclv insures an iihiimlanl crcilit for cai r.viiu: on the legitimate
imis i f cverv lespnii.il.lf f.inncr nml V c
stis-jrrower.
The hanks h i. reaclie.l the limit of their ahll ly to cany the pp li. el s of train ami
iiuima's
This law estnhlishcs
Hew ami ample limit of crcilil w ithin " tfn h cci v prmlitcc- - can have his ms
v
rinancl.il
provhlcl for, witli Mno eiiiiin;h to repay them ft'. m the pin.lucl of
tana nf! miul-cI Ills law Is precisely wlui I
l iniu-i- l
Nclllllor Itlll'slliii
iii.l ll nonlil Is' When he
holn.. I'loln W'a shil.LO on l.iwl nun h.
after its passjite hail Ins'iiine nssiireil.
I're-I.lei-

1
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Fancy Concord Grapes

i

'

I

l.ux'ious. Jncy, purple Coiieoril .nniin In liaskets fancy Kni'le
from Iowa. ' We are rcocivlntr a heavy shipment tomorrow
ami they must he folil.

Moripin nml S. W. Almy.
to Sniita Kiln lust week.

Chi relief

Mr. nml .Mrs. W.
tunie.1 from a trlj

ri

THEY ARE F.WOKITKS FOK TAIH.E I SE and H1R.IEI.I.Y MAKING
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cash or Iriiilr.
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the ;uea'h:st fixaxciai, relief

l'i--

measfue ix the iiimukv
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-

i;u f.hxmexts

The Ayiiciiltiinil CnsliN law is the resH.usi- of !ic l i'.Iiiit ,,,lniMii-- l i a ion l.i tin- caM of
live lock L'l
er anil far rs. for relief from a ilcs.iaie fitiauclal sit tim. hoinrht en
ii' ;. ns mer which Ih y h. .1 no i
cii
I
"e riesiilellt. ill his cnililmiL'll hisl year l i. .
,"1'
Ihc i,i,!ii,eis of ll
si pr n tical nml ailconal.
from n
ih...- I, .1 liis'li IhlioMl lv he unwise
inieianie rmalic al Hiinl on Im.. u
.Inn
H.'ces of tin' p:
nun promlM. tins heen kepi in ih.s law.
iiiiiiisiiaiiini,
,
e. an. ask y.nir hanker for his opinion.
has r ichcl him. or ;f
If a copv of the Airrieii'lui al C'cll I
nas i, no an iiptHinunity In hecomc fainiliar w ith Its provision ., lie w ill I. II i u licit 'I l:l v .ll h. lor
lie nii.i
stock
"is
uroweis nml Inisiness men of Xew Mexico:
what Is Male. iiIhivc.
There has
no partisan-hit- )
in the n..,iioim jHiHey (hat ilielaiisl ihe
It
i f th'.s Inw.
ea me liei
for Iheualinnal fovei iiuieiit to flnl a way to rcsc'ie the I'ahi ami lie a ami wool i.ro.liiccrs of llm c. I i. i'i floM
nun ttiat tlircaie
many from the lone ihtkm! ,.f ilei.rcs-siei- i
Ttl- - II
restii. tnl cnsiii. tint Inii'ilencl Mi
l.liK Bilniinisiiallon foiiml I h, r wm- io
r in il... 4..ri..nti
n ..n:iii,N r.H
i're.lii.
il
Wi
sciiaiiiis sceiinsi lis
wilh the hnckiiia ,,f the preslilelif
Diniiij.' Hie first month he was in Washington.
I
a i rnlif relief hill for the relief
Seimicr I'.nisiim pr.
llveslm-u'l'iiwei-.- .
whose
v of
c H'ieucc as a
situation he knew from
'I
o
itt e a ml
hill eontaincil the a Inllilc ami siifi.1-ti- sf
lit s lawItiiis,,
the liijiehinorV later el r.ctcil in the A::rh nllii' il
proposal
liuiiicilialelv in the
il. which
t..p-i
ihni.ikhi Ihci.M-ihe rh..l of fm
i.im.I:i i. u
loan
HiissliM'k Inns.. ami as an eineruTiiev uieasiiro, snve.l the
vct.H-liniter
Imliisti v from an ic erw
m ifsi'M s r.u.r. ntnrosiMj hei.ief thikm i.ii
i
t
i
w
ii: iih:i int Tin: si:
FIXAXCE Citltl'OUATIoX. LED DIRECTLY To II E I ; I.' EAT MICH t !.TI I Al. CREDITS t AW
! reiltls
i
x
i ue .xLTiciiiiiiriil
.e;.:n,..
f,
as
vv.,s
law.
nreriiuiUv
oulv to ahl in forehri
irkcili '.' of
i'u
lie western elialors iiniiusliiitely ir.,...-e- .
to liroiiilen It 10 finnice the operat ion of (rra'n iiivite.' Int.
wl
-

-

I
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II. II. WATKINS, Maiuigr'

Ir. one year ohl. llicil
iioKiiltnl.
Ittiriiil tisik

.

hijjliot prire tor

ots-rn- l

I

BEE HIVE GROCERY

tlie city

fi"in his heiiiliU.i iters lii Ciirrixozit,
N u'lti the illi'i'.nc of cattle.

l

We pay the

.

i

I

l

Don't fortet Hint siit'nr Is clienp ami that you cnn'l affonl not
to have a wiipply of rrnw Jelly for iim this winter.

I.

S. W. Wentherreil. hrotller of
r
HiIh city, nml his hmth-- i
in law. T. A. Khnii k. IhkIi of Cleburne, Teiaa, are in the city fur a

Wenthprnil of

,

nre-i;ro-

Mnllette h:ive
IhIIhs, Texas.

I'lHine

1

.

l.i.-l- .

!0I

10! S. (iold
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-

l
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I

Moml.

f-

Miss 7mi Stevens of Iel ii lion. Inil ,
Is vlxit 'hit her sister, Mrs.
Korrest
J ei.h r
fi' a few ilays. Mls Slevena
will leave Wcilnesilay for Mesa, Ari-- !
on. where she is all Instructor in

I

'
'

t

.

Mr.

Mcltoiloiigh

!
vlsltini;
her
iluiL'hter. .Mrs. W'llliiiins, in Ijis Cruivx,
this wk.
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IkIi x'lnsil.
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Free Shovel

I

.

ilesM-riiti-

i

.

I
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I

:

ilis-st.-

Tovrea left Hie city last Friiy for SinliriMik. Texas, where he has
s.siii el employ men t.

Large Coal Shovel with first ton
of coal or more. One to each

ll

Mis. W. A Rieiihanlt, Miss Marsh
ami Miss Williams, are visiting at the
niie of Mrs C. II. Hon, this week.
'
ill return to their homes at
" ton, Texas, the latter port of this
week.
le.Ilil-l-

Mis.

1.
.ieiii!--

r

Selilitnr Rlirsiun Instantly anil insislnllv ilenmuileil tint Ihe nilenuule relief i f Ihe livestock
was as s.
wiilliil lo nalioiuil
as relief for cm in ernwers. The entire group of western seuaters ncreetl wilh I it
view nml harhetl
. ..The result wns (lie insert im nf sertiiji 'M of the net. whiih ext'-m)s nr.n isi.uis (a tray -of llvesliM-- ami gives to the slorkmen the same hrnsnl and pemianeiil fin.iin iaJ
lief ha is prnviileil fi r f in"
The AKi'lculluial Crisllts hill is now a law
Relief im ler its provisions will Is- avalh'U- within th'rt.i .I.e.
l
llle exll'll.sive llcfllils nf llillllllllsfrillloll to Is' l..
ami lllllch i.r the cfTs t ellesn ,,f the law in. ll - pi ..:. m I, .
wh.eli It will rum lion will ilo"ii. upon that tlctnil ef inlniiiilslrntion.
There ii'inains hut ore step
to liriiic lo X.-Mexiisi swifilv ami siitvlv. the fullest Is n. r - fr..in '
Atit li nltiirnl Creilits law.
That Is to relnrn, to Washluviou ami lo the senate the man who ta'lts-.- fr:
ami i
tho hnv. who hs the fiirlit to Inclmle the llvestis k irrowei' In !h hem fits mi nil iip.nl l.asl- - win. tic 'un-rami
who knows lliliinalely the eomlltlniis Isith of tl
nml a.lii.iiii-tralioof the lew. ami Ihe eomlil iocs usoi ih.
farms ami raiiki's of every
of Xew M'xico.
;
'W!1.
I inn
man Is tioim n.
I'.ursiim is a farmer ami a livesIN-Me know
crower.
,,,e. 1112 Mie Ihc
ew .vicxiiii runners ami si,M'Miicn rm- Ilie nPef this
O.SS1S 01
provnlcs
knev, tint ihev nccil relic'
.
.
..
.
. ..
it . .ii- ii
ue inn ouni.. i...
minus mec nissis. nui lie tins me enenry. nhllllv
liml
iletei iiilnat on tn
to It
."n.
that
xew .siexini rarniers ami iivcshs-inim-il- i.
itely Hie
iriowcrs nre irnviie.
of the .,w
alalia' Ic
As a memher of the miijority party ami a siipHirter of tin iinlioiii.l iiilmiiiSirntioii
hU
is.uioni iii in t r
loin; mis ii, ,n
vim is oai sco n; mo iicnriv
ItiroiiL'litouf Hie whole tnacliinciy if Ih riiveriim n;
Ue can ami will get results ami Hie icvilr nelloii Iha'ls Inssleil .
Is
Thenno partisan nolitics
Vl,i,r choice of a senator.
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